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PREFACE-TO THE SERIES
trk

The International Health. Planning Reference Series has been developed; by the
Office of International Health, Public Health Service, on request.of the
Agency far International Development.

The series consists%of six basic volume* which cover a variety of healthN
issues considered vital for effective development planning. These volumes

contain rtports of state of the art surveys and biblingrfphies in selecta
subject areas. These are intended for the serious res4archer and planning
professional. t

These six volumes ate supplemented by
A

ten additional works in the
'International Health Planning Methods Series, which is intended to assist
healthsector advisors, administrators and planners. in health related
activitfes. Each manual in this series be Obth, a practical totol

and a source book in a specialized area concer

The volumes in Abe International Health Planning Reference Series contatn the
efforts"of experienced.professionals who have identified limited but pertinent
reference materials for planning iu a particular field. Through this effort .

they hope to provide the Am fiild officers and the host country counterparts
with Useful references for systematic health planning in developing couaries.

I



PREFACE TO. VOLUME ONE:

The coMbined literaturereview and annotated bibliography presegteU
here .denls With communicable disease control in developing countries.
It is the firet volume in the aeries of works.known collectively
.as the International Health Planning. Reference Series.

The .seriei was pioduced by the OffiCe of international Health as .
requesteN by the Agency-for lnternatiy.. Development to provide

AID achEisors 'and.health offieials in- eVeloping couptries'with

critically needed.references'for c rporating health planning

into national planalor economic development.

Thfs volape is-intended primarily as a cOmpanion piece to volnme one.in
the Method series, entitled,Cemmunicable Diisease ContrOl Plamning:

The refer-a:Ores ineluded. here-are intended to identify works that
support and-enlarge upon materiA contained in the basic manual.

It should be stressed from the outset that tIlb bibliography compiled', ,

here makes no claim to be an exhaUstive or'comprehensive listing-
of available resources. It is a selective hibliograPhy only. Mat- /

14

. erials were includ only 1.f they dealt primarily with theprobleM
of'communicable di ease contra]. in developing "countries or contained

material that.wps irectly pertinent to that limited area of

interest.

Texts written in,languages other than English *ere excluded from
consideration here.' Referencea that were of solely'historical

interest were not included;snor were several otherwise excellent
texts that related only in general teflus to developieg count lee.-
Mnst of therefetences here.are to books and articlee havit a

relatively recent peblication date.
. -

Preparation of this Volume was undertaken.fdr the Offiei of Inter-

national Health by E.H. White & Co., management consultantsof
San Francisco, California- This volume.was preparedunder ehe
stapervision of James Chin, 1CD., and Florence R. Morrison,
both of whom are associated With.the California Departient of
Health Services at Berkeley, California.

ith
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.The literature an communicable disease-control is mumerOus, but notall of it is relevant to the needs and resources of deVeloping
co9ntries.. The literature review whieh'resulted in the selections
presented here began with a codputer Search and was 'followed bya manual reviewand organization of selected references. Theauthors describithe selection aid organization process in detailin a brief introduction which begins this INT

The aUthors of this literature review, like the authors of special-izea articles and chapte within the tonmainicable disease controlImanual, have frequently ressed personal:points of view with
reference to specific w and programs. While their viewpoints
generally coincide with organizations or agencies with whom the
are associated, the material in this text should noi be cons
to reflect the official policy of any agency or,organization.

% \
It is hoped that the references contained in this work will prbvida
assistance to researchers, advisors and health planners who seekto integrate a concern for communicable diseise.control.programswithin ehe process of planning for nattonal developmant. '.

ri

Paul I. Ahmed,'
Project Officer
-Office of Internitional Heaith
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\ PROGRAM PLANNING MD EVALUATION:

I

. C' A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
,

1

,1*

II

,

COMMUNICABLE DI,EASE CONTROL

The purpose Of th'is review was/to identify.theliterature vela-west
to- communicable-disease Contsol program planning and evaluation,in'developing
countries and to distillJrom it the most workable.planning and evaluation .

methode, the required data and data collection methods, and the pitfalls

moat likely to be.encountered. Ihe material'covered 1a-m6er-diverse eo'
an outline of.the presentation 'is given to assist the reader, this outline

be found-immediately .following a description of the literitture seards.
*,

Literature Search
, A computer search.of the epidemiologic , medical, and biological litera-

ture.(Medline.data base) was made to identify the material relevant to com-
municable disease control grogram planning and evalnatAon. The camputer

search was performed through the huslices of Ile University.of California,

School pf Public Health, Library. The search covered the years 1966 to 4277
ind selected ieferences classified under any of the flialowing diseases oF
ca tegories: 4

comiunicable disease control in deyeloping countries
planning control programs
evaldhtion of control programs
coat-benefit analyses
gurveys
disease surveillance

..

specific.diseases
, ar

.

thropod-borne dlaeases ,

ent6ric diseases" . .

cholera, typhoid and other salminnellae, shigella
unipecified,diarrheas, food poisoning

filariesis , _iv
,

ilmnumizable diseases . (

patipmyelitis, smallpox, giertusais, diphtheria;_ 4

," tetanus, measles, =Mos, rubella
leprosy
,malaria
onchocercissis
rabies
schistosomiasis and other intestinal pii'maiees

trachoma .. 1

tuberculosis
venereal diseisea

r-
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The cdmputee output for the 12 year,period listed 2,724 titlesnot all were Unduplicated.. Tojimit the number of references to beviewed, all non-English references. were deleted. Eilmination of thenoiv-E4glish titles reduced the nuMber of citations to 886, still te6many for each one id be examined'in.a limited amount'of time.
All the English, ditations

were reexamined and, this time,.thosa
were.those Which mentioned or appeared to'be related to (1)the planning and evaluation of health programa; (2) suiveys for inci,dcnce, prevakence or some other Measurements. of communicdble diseases;'',and (3).surveillance of.communicable diseases, particularly before andafter' control programs had been instituted. This left about 200 references-which appeared to be worth examining. Despite this intensive screening,many of the articles'were

unsuitable or were only tangentially'relatedto 'communicable disease control program planning and evaluation. Whilemany- of these references. had -t-c be discarded, some additional titles weresuggested byvfaculty members in the School. of Public Health at thf Uni-versity of California, Berkeley,-and,others were found by review of the
. bibliographies found in those papers which seemed particularly relelianti

. Dissatisfaction wittthe broadness,of the computer output led to further'
discussions with the referenee librarians at the School of Public Health .\'Library. ;However; e chief librarian felt that an additional camputer \search would also p oduce the same sort of output and the idea of tryingto obtain a more'resericted but perhaps more relevant llst of references/
was abandoned.

It,is perhaps a fair description then to say that thwaiterature oncommunicable disease control program planning and evaluation is limited:most of the articles on pianning do not deal specifically with communi-
cabte'diseases though kome papers'use communicable diseases as examples;gild most of dile papers on communicable giseases do not deal with planningand evaluation. Probabl4 the greatest deficit in the literature is in the.area of evaluation of communicable disease control projerams,

Ordersof Presentation
The following section deals with the question, "Why Plan?" It maynot seem obvious that the expenditure of health funds should be planne0

before spending begirds'. Planning itself costs money and takes time-rothat action on seriAs health,problems is delayed. However, the expertsshow a clear uhanimity of opinion on this point.
The general concept of planning and evaluation of tealth programs4 is then examined in the next section. First, Aational health planning'1 methods are examined. Examples of these health planning methods are .thefollowing: .

Russia
India
Sweden

Latin AmeiicaPAHO-CENDES
Sudan -

The Pragmat ic Approach'
Other 'Planning MethodsMathematical Models t

A discussion of the data required to make utilization of these mithods
feasible follews descriptions of the methods themielves.

Methods of.evaluation are then discussed in the following section. Mitchof the methodology of evaluation is found in-discusaions of health planning

2
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methods since both are considefed integral parts-of the planning procesel

This section describes the criteria for evaluative indices.
Seption Five'summarizes important points found in the literature about .

specific' communicable disease programs in developing countries. Finally.,

-ifthe last section gives the summary and conclusions drawn from this rriew

of the literature.

WHY PLAN REAI.TH PROGRAMS

There is universal agreement in the planning literature, not wholly

unexpected, on *this point: the expenditure of money on health programs

without planningthat is on a strictly empirical basis is no longer iicept-

able (A7). Further, though unstated,- there is a clear ikplication that all

countries, rich and poor, should plan health Brogram expenditures at a national '

level. The reasons for health planning in the developing countries are readily

. apparent. Health problems in the develoning-countries are substantial. They

stem from high fertility rates which swell populations that are illiterate and

not easily taught to avoid infection and accept modern medical methods. MalL

nutrition is widespread and contribute's to the inability to resist infection.

Indeed some have suggested that ". . : the most important health problem in

the world today is Oulation; the:second is nutrition . . .1' (A39). " .'.

malnutrition and overpopulation; because they go togethef, are as importent as

infection in killing children" (A43). Traditionhl forms of society based op

attachment to the soil persist as to Infectious and vectot-borne diseases.

In addition to widespread disease.and malnutrition, resources ito combat these '

problemsmoney, traihed peksonnel, technical knowhow and apparatusare severely

restricted. Often trained technical personnel are linwilling to leave urjuin,

centers. quipment, scarce As it is, may' never be put back In operatiOn should

it break dawn because of inability to maintaidor repair it. Such resources

as'are available are spent overihelmingly on curative rather than preventive ..

medicine. Furthermore, infectious diseaies of animals get scant attention yet '

humans live in closi',contact with them (A43). Overrarad development of soft

poor nations without attent4.gi to the problem& such development may create I

has produced pollution probl s loss of farmland and habitat for people and

wildlife and has resulted in he gpread of disease. Careful gleaning is necee-

sary to avoid these disastero s consequences of economic progress (A10). . 7

In those.countries where economic development has not progressed much,

communications difficulties exist between geographic locales, social groups or

sectärs of Activities. Here, the consequences are continued illiteralky, the

limited ability of the marketing structure to provide the impulation with ade-

'quete supplies for basic needs and an outmoded agrarian structure which impedes

the production of food. This.uneven economic development has produced stan-

dards of living so low ttiat the most.elementary health needs cannot be met.

-' The end rein:It is a vicioue circle of poor nutrition and low productivity% Plans

for health services should be Ntegrated into Edens for the whole economy (A23).

The same difficulties seen in the least developed societies are apparent

in somewhat more develoAd countries. ,One sees d large.group of independent

blocs which communicate poorly at best; a welter of uncoordinated agencies in- .

volved in health programs but\only'a few medical and scientific institutions

V.Tho receive-most of the available funds. Often changes in exstring' political

structu es affect healtA programs in progress and not infrequently bring them

to a.st datill (A43).
F nally, programs should be devised to deal effectively with the common

causes of illness and disability even if those illnesses do tiot havea fatal
)\

-3



outcome since improved control of disease.and.disabiality
will contributeimportantly to the stabilizatiOn of the world's population (0.39).

Data on health and health exPenditures are not plentiful but onestudy oi 26 countries found that the perceat of gross national productgiven to health services varied from 2.5 to 6.3 and the greaeest cdm- ,Aponent wad hospital.expenditures (Al). Health planning or the lack ofit in developing countries has been determined by historical and culturalelements rather than quantlitative knowledge about economic factors oi
the'occurrence of disease disability and death in the popufation (A2).
What-ia desired by governments and health professionals alike is a ra-tional approach to the expenditure of scarce resources. Before money'is spent,'careful thought has tosbe given to what is expected to be thereturn on that investment (A3) . But in order to make decisione about*health expenditures Other basic informatio0s needed such as: What isalready being spent on health services in a given countr0 What is beingdevoted to education training, construction ea specific health campaigns?
Even these minimal data are not available in many devel4ing countries (Al).It follows that tf.governmental reseurces are scarce and if a gooddeal of competition for scarce resousces exists, the allocation of thoseresources will be determined politically. And that is another point ofagreement fdund in the literature: political support is nee4ed- tri orderto obtain funds for health programs (A19, A34, A43). A further.point
which needs to be added about scarce resources is that in order to ensurethat those healtkprograms or problems which deserve the highest'priority "obtain it, health planning must be carried out on a national level (A19,A23).

Effective planning depends first on the establishment of quantifisple
objectives (A2, A3, A5, A7). Then alternative solutions must be identi2fied and weighed in accordance with their suitability and cost for agiven community. When the best solutions are identified, Programs canbe implemeated, buethey should contain .procedures for collecting datawhich allow fdr program evaluation (A7). The development of a healthplan, its implemeatation and evaluation is a continuous process whichallows for modifications of the plan as better information, conditionsor finances change.(

s

.PLANNING METHODS

'Onice it has been acknowledged that planning is a prerequisite toinitiation of and expenditure on health programs, a method of planniagmust be addOted. The literature offers many injunctions and perhaps'
a half-dozen.distinguishable methods forplanning,health Programs. Thesemethods are general but most are adaptable to communicable disease programplanninrand evaluation./te beet and most,detAled descriptiOns of --health planning methods are giNien Pdblic Health Papers #43 and 1)46 (A19;A34). The methods described in the literature are often nat4onal health
planning methods which encompass a wide variety of goals and techniques orspecific mathematical models whose use is usually illustrated by application
to t diseast or-health probleh; often.a communicable disease. r-

oft

Hationallilti.anninlea4ethods
.. The countries which have adopted pa'tional schemes for planning health

programs are not the world's poorest.nations, though they are by no mean6 the
wealthiest ones:. Xhe United States, for example, has.no method or system for

.4
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planning health programs at the"national level: nor does France, Germany,

S4tzerland, or Great Britain. Russia is the country that has perhaps been

preparing national,plans the IT:gest and perhaps it is appropriafe to describe

their methods first. ..

Health.Planriina in kussia'(A191 A34):
National health'plAnning has been practiced ia the USSR'since its

earliest days so the nation has had long experience with planning methods °

and achievements. Rdssia has recognized the impossibility of planning without

numerical expressions which describe various aspects of.community health and

available medical serviees. Therefore, great emphasis is placedion.the accumu-

lation rif data for planning and evaluation. .

The value of health planning in the USSR is readily demonstrqted by the

success of publie health: programs whicg halee led'to:a'decline in infant

mortalkY'and the eradication of many communiCable diseases among other achieve-

ments. The number of facilities, for example, has increased tremendously.

In 1911 there were 14 hospital beds per 1/000 population, whereas, in 1969

l

there were 10.6 beds

/
er,1,000 populatioa 434). .

.The Ruasian p ii ifogophy of planning embodies the following ideas: it is

eapier to plan when the whole economy is gannet; ill health'handicaps economic

development; losses ire averted when the labor force la healthy because this

reduces absenteeimand increases working life, Job satisfaction and 'other

positive attributes of the job situation. .

In Russia, the planning of health services means.the careful, intelligent

interpretation 410 orderly devqopment sof these services in accordance with

, modern knowledge and expdrienee to meet the health needs of nat n within,

IAits resour.,s (A34). It is also recognized that health planuinlk an iate-

gral part of social and economic, planning and indeed a multidisc Unary en- '

deavor. It must be geceptable to evernment in order to obtain financial and

administrative slim:Port for its implementation. ft is.a continuous process

1 whic1rnee'ds to be integrated with iational planning. ..

Fdndamental to health planning are indices of heath. Russians uee a .

wholegamut of measurements which are available to.them because.bealth serVices

are provided'by the government: vital and population statistics; information

about the.physical environment which,bears on the health of .people in a given

area; measures concerned with health services qad.activities directed towar4

health improvementhospital beds, physicians, nurses, etc.; resources each

as money, manpawer, facilitiesi,and, of course, the level of health and disease,.

in a gived communitymorbi44p, mortality, and disability. .

Basically, one dust start with priorities in developing any plans for

impreving the health.of people:, not all problems'can be attacked at once.

-"Key sectors" must be identified and these will get more money than others. ,

However, the allocation of pribritlea must be.based on the existing situation

and protiable future development. For example, grpater allocations of resources

for the years 1966-1970 in th4 USSR went to provision of secvices.for wurkers

and mothers and children; to programs which affected the greatest number of . .
.

people; and to services directed at improving the nutrition pf thepopulation.

It should be kept in mind that the econamic aspects of public health bear on,

public policy and the allocation of priorities.

The followiri'vecoitamic principles are used to establish health progeam

priorities: (1) emphasis is on prevention rather than carer (2) strived to

save the ygung rather than the elderly; (3) prevents low cost diseases rather .

than high coat illnesses;-and (4) places health centers'in areas or occupations
#



%where skilled manpower is mere important to economyl :These Olkincipfes
,streas tle ecopomic aspects of health expendit es,.butplanning
vated by humanitarian as well.as economic conce 'However,' t& greatest
return'da-desised for each public health dollar nt. TO achieve ihe maxi-
mum benefitJrOM expenditures it is-ne6essary to think of planning as-a con-.

4. United's activity,'always subject.to alterations'and corrections based on
advaetes in-science anitechnology (A34). Rigid adherence-to lone-term pIana
despite marked,shanges in a disease treatment or ecological situatiOn, for
Anstanceo, can-be very costly. #

fn Ruseia, health planpini is analytical., The prdeess is divided into'
component parts lira ihe ef4ect pf eáchpart&s determSned7-eapecially those'parts most iipottant to the whole process--then appropriate.conclusions are4rawn. Expert evaluation.is also'part of the process and it.may be based on AN
requirements'for medical care'and the extent these have beerilsatisfied within.Phe resources available. Planning and evaluation may involve anY one or more
of the following methods:

cost-benefit analysis
'balance method,needs vs resources

. rates, ratios,and preportions, e.g. staAdard ratio of
medital facilitItt t populatidh

:-establishment 9f new norms or standards
optimization of payoff (output) for expenditurethis

technique requires Computeraand more.sophisticated.
mathematical methods .

operatiops research
systems analysis aryl linear programming
queuing theory .

computer.simulation (Monte Carlo methods)
.

To implement any planning method, as.has been.aaid beforei data kire need&l.
Often, though extensive dategare available in She.USSR, additional data may be
required and this may necessitate making speciaf surveys.

The steps in planning are essentialty the following: First, the nat4re
and extent'of the disease or problem in.the population must Se analyzed,:
'variability of the dWease by deMographts characterisfics Should be,consideredas well. Then at analysis of the availefillity of medical care-faeilities,and
pefsonnel along.with their d;atribuion is needed. Then-the changes to be-
expected in the:disease must be forecast; When this is dOlte.the aims and'
specified targets of the plan can be'established as can th&norms an4 standards
to be incorporated into the plan. At this..point:the.health'plan tan be pre-
pared and an"f.the special methods noted earlier shouifilse incorporated into
it. The plan is then implemented though little time is,devoted tp discussing
that' very important aspect, by the publications-which destribe the Russian_
methods. Finally, eYaluitiOn studies are carried out to see how, well objecL-
tives and targets have been met and, the Plan is revised on the-basis oFthe.;
evaluation findings, . w

-
Health-Planning in India (A14

# *Health planning in India started in 1944, whlith giyei it perhaps the
longest hiitory of planning of any non-socialist. country. In 1950 a PIaneing
Commission was established and is §till in existence today,- This'ComMission
is.an aMsory body to the stateandcentral governments'and from its incep-
tion has had as members highly distinguished individ als. The P)anning Com-
mission's secretariat has-both "general",and "subject visionei: :the general
decisions are concerned with suc.broad matters,as macro lanningt surVeys and:

AO.
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perspective planning.while the subject division deals with particular

sectors adch as, agriculture, .healih, and education. ,Nost pinning takes.

..piAre in these divisioni where the;5-year plans are prepared.
Planning Ayt India ip interwoven with the political structure and

this.pattern is seen again ii a consultative committee composed of membeys

of the Planning Commission and both houses.61 parliament. Additivally,

', there are planning units within soml of the .i..entral ministries which

collaborate with the Planning COMMISSiOn. Though.there is-substantial vari

ation.among states, each state has some mechanism for planning. This

usually tlikete the form of a planning secretary who is in.chialepf a planning

departmeet which in turn .acts as secretariat to an interdepartmental etate

. planning committee. Again, the principle of working thfough-ekpert groups

is Pollowed. India's elaborate planeing machinery has been effeetiVe be-

cause of its political strength, and that has.led to an abillkty to make ?ore

rational political decisions because those decisions are based on factilal

infarmation.
Health planning in India then is an integral part of, the,general'pro-

cess of national socio-economic planning'and is carried opt primarirY at the

state level, since health Services-are the responsibility of the states.

Only.certain activities are the province of the central.government: re- Y .

search; international quarantine and port health; food adulteratiOn;.leprosy;

mental defifiency; and the prevention of interstate spread.of infectious di- .

seases. For planning to be successful in such.a system, there must be

general agreement on national Policies and coordination at all-levels of

gevernment.
Over a period of time, further.changes were made to insure more effec-

tive coordination: these included a central health-cadre and the.institution

of national programs for.communicable diseases. Within the Planning Commissipn

a health planning section was created. It assists in evaluating progress and

.also undertakes stutlies of,specialhealh0interèst such as manpower reqdire-

Menta-of health programs, vital statistips, health education, and the develop-T

ment.of indigenous systems of medicine. With the second 5-year plan for 1956-

1960, there was a shift from the direct control.of diseases to the improvement

ofbasic health services and the strengthening of administrative services\at

all levels: ComTunicable diseases continued tci receiVe major attention but

othet.problems ,constdPre0 impOrtant were provision of iafewater supplies'in

the..vilages mad establishment of.primary health centers in each community:

In the first 'three developme* plans, 1/3 of all health .allocationa was

earmarked ior.water supply and eanitation programs in large cities and in areas

where waAr is scarce or very cosily.. la .the 5-year plan for 1968-1976k water

,supply and sanitation were to receive a.gieater all'ocation than in the pre-

vious three, plans together,. Their share of fatal health expenditures will be

2/5 instead of. 1/3:
In India As in many other countries, one of the great piobiema is the

increase in population. Family planning has become ane of the major concerns

of health planning. The Indian Government has indicated that its goal is tp

significantly reduce the birth rate in order to make economic development

.yierd benefits for'the ordinary people.

.
-.

.
.

Health Planning in Sweden (A19): .
.

. .

Swe4en has for approximately the last 30 years planned comprehensive
, .

health servicwia for, its-total population. These, fong-range plans have begn

implemented and subsequently adjusted in accordance With experience. 'The,

, 4' 7
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approach used has been a decentralized, regional health.plan. This regionalmethod goes back to 1862 when community self-government was initiated by laWsfor local commmnes. That legislation provided for the creatiod'of County
'''councils whose duties included health, care which bad, prior to that time,been a-function of the central government. One of tge i6st important tasksof these newly created county councils was.administration.of the hospitalSystem (except for mental hospitals): 85% of the council budgets were.devoted-to medical care. Until the 1950's, thj provision of -Medical services dependedprimarily oniabout 25 county cound except in the cities of Stockholm,,Gothenburg, Malmo. and Norrkoping. A central hospital and some smaller hos-pitals in eadt,county serired a population of 250,000.-300,000. These medical -. services were financed by.lecal taxes.

In 1962, the Ministry of Social Affairatook over the responsibility forpublic health. With this reolganization,'a
National. Board of Health became,the principal health planning agency. ,Iii 1960, medical and social serviceswere integrated and the Board of Health became the National Board of Healthand Social Welfarel it is the prime authority for supervision and promotionof medi 1 and' social cervices. There is also au independent Central Board 11/44of Hos4tal Planning and,Equipment which is engaged in standardization ofhospita buildineand 6quipment. Sweden hos a national health insurance system.and all .impatient hospital care is free.

Regionalization of medical care in Sweden was brought abeut by the in-creasing Cost and complexity of hospital care,. It was thought to be indefen-sible that every:County of 250,000 popalation sMouid become involVed in' plansto add to the cential hospitals' new clinics for thoracic surgery, nedro- ksurgery, plasttt.surgery, etc.. Not only was hospital care becoming pro-hibitively expensive, but the supply of medical staff, particularly doctorsand nurses, was critically short. For these reasons, regional planning wasconsidered as a solution to these problems. The first.plan divided the. rcountry into hospital regions, that-is self-sufficient units for the provisionof medical care. A.region was defined as an drea appropriate in population andsize for planning independent, self-sufficient health serVices. .

. The medical care system within 'any region can be.described by a pyramid.
,

The regional hospital which provides highly specialized services for abqui1,000,000 in 3 or 4 counties it at the top. The regional hospital admini-stration is closely coordinated With the county hospitals in its. region.This is achieved by appointment Of a regional care committee which is comr-
.

''.nosed of two representatives of each county and which meets severaltimes each0 year; One of the committees functions is to determine the contribution madeby.each county to the regional hospital. The next level of the pyramid isthe county hospital which Serves about 250,000-300/000 and has about1400 to1,000 beds. At the next lower level are district hospitals with about300 beds eaeh which serve a population of about 60,000 to 90,000. At.thebase of the pyramld is the health center whichjiffers ambulatory careto
, 10,000 to 20,000 people. Nursing homes to serve chronically ill patients
. are attached to the health centers. Through a series of hearings with repre-sentatives of tighly specialized branches of medicine, the Director, of theNational Board of Health and Social Welfare developed standards it terms ofnumber of beds per 100,000 for the various specialties.

The Swedes have a lowbirth rate and a 'long life expectancy. As a con-.sequence, older peoPle constitute an unusually large part of the populationand they consume a disproportionate share of medical services. Swedish plannershave developed a consumption unit which relates the use of services by. a

8
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particular age group to the average use of services by all age groups. ile
Swedish.system'also.uses sophistilate4*caMputer and data processing. methods .

to assibt iin the medical care giVen. Ope Stockhdlm hospital, for example,
maintiains information oil-1,4,million "pckentisl customers.", This inforina-

ition it'kept up to flate for'instant access when patieny are admited and
require further care. Theulpe data are used for statistical and medical
reseaich, for'follow-vp st es, and kor wanagerial controll

.Seven percent of Sweden14._grosS national producf 16 spent on medical
c..... care--most of that in hospithls.'

.v
4

.

Zhe PAHO-CENDES Method '(A19):
The nimmesof this method comes from. the Pan AMtkrican Health Organization

(PAHO) and tfte Center for Development studies (CENDES) cif the Central Univer- .

,sity of Venezuela,'Caracas. ,Both organizations collaborate in the devel4ment
of this methodology for national health planbing. At .CENDES and other lgoca-

-tions throughout Latin America several thousand professionals have been crained
in the use of this method which does not.require special training in math-
matics, economics, or allied disciplines.

. Efficiency 'is the ruling tenet in the PAHO-CENDES health planning method/
and it can,be expressed in the following way: "A resource is 'efficiently used
if the benefit obtained from its use is greater than that which would have been
obtained if the same resource had heen used for sumething else." This rule
implies that planners must determine .the significance of the various-health
problems in a given area-at some time in the fueure as well as whapPresource".4
will be available to deal with those problems. .The method,-ifvco'neafteg,also

11)

with the most efficient organization of resourCes to soiye specified health'
.problems. Patterns of organization 4 .nd allocation are tien developed in.such
a. way that each resource is alloca-Cad to a problem as 1 ng as it produces the
greatest benefit. When thel resource-ceases to-yield such a return, it,is re-
allocated to ancither problem for which it can be used more efficiently.

.

The PAHO-CENDES method involves three basic steps in plamning: (1) diag.;
llosis; (2) deiermination,of feasible alternatives in local areas; and (3) pre-
paration of regional and national plans. ,Diasnosis'inVOlves, first, ide ifi-

cation of,geographic unit4tinto which the couptrycis to be divided for hea h
planning purposes. Planning is Ariewed as decentralized. The local areas
distinguished should not exceeci 150,000 population and tbould have'medical,
surgical,'obstetric, and pediatric services in addition to political and ad-
ministrative machinery. These areas should exhibit importast.differences in

4 health and related conditions which would otherwise be obliterated in rdgiotal
or national data. Regions comprise two to six local areas and provide more
highly specialized services. Cities with.large populations serve in a'dual ,
capacity as local areas and as regional centefs. The most hiOly specialized
services are provided at the national level. Local areas wAh inadequate ser-
vices are provided at the national level. Local areas with inadequate services
may be allocated to adjoining local areas. In sparsely populated areas, ser-
vices may be provided only periodically.

The diagnosis phase also requires that the cost of preventing a death
from each of the diseases ot health hazards.of concern in an area be estimated. -I
Actually it would be too expensive to do this tor every cause of death.so the
,Method,offers a guide based on magnitude, importance and vulnerability to
suggest-which causes of creath should be included in the cost analysis. Megni-
tude is determined by the proportion of total deaths accounted for by a given
cause. Importance relates to the value of one life compared to another: the

1 ti
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Method provideamples of weights for. individuals of different age.. Vulner-
ability is determined by available control or 'treatment methoda. Multiplica-

, tion.of the coeffitients.of magnitude, importance, and vulnerability yield_a
- score for each of the health hazards or daseases and these scores can then be

used'to establish priorities for heelth pirograms: The larger seares get higher
prieritiee. These priorities thenfare .guide to those diseasea for which the
cost of preventing deaths.should 'bdetermined.i

The'expenditure for,each diseise or hazara must be known to.carry out the
cost analysis and that involves 4etting a full inventory of all, personlitel,
cilities, supplies; and equipment: Then it is neces o ascertain whether' -/
the.health resources spent were used efficiently. plish Phis analysis,
resources are divided into three greups-,instruments, s and techniques.
,An instrument is a combination Bf resources used'to perform a health function.
Visiting nurse, as an example,.ie an..instrialent which also comPrises transport,
medical direction, and the administrative personnel.necessary for n rsing visits.

.Similarly, a hospitalieed must be backed up by laundry and cleaning ervices,
doctors, nurses, pharmacists, and others as well as buildiegs, equipi4ent, and-

- -__supplies.. Instruments are Measured in tiMe-unies s9ch as nersing ho rs or
hospital* days. A tauk is,carried out by an inetrument. Hospital beds are ln .

get'people well and so can be.Meesured in number.of annual discharges.
Techniques are combinations of tasks used to combat a disease. For an

infectioug disease they may,include epidemiological ineestigatioe; immunize-
' 'tion. campaigns, and hospitalization.

.

The analysis identifies for each significant health hazard given priority
by the tests of magnitude, importance, and vulnerabilityall instruments used
and their composition. Then.the number of taisks are talculated and the cost .

per task is determined. Then the costs'for each disease are-'totalled. When
resources are used to'combat more thah one disease or-where one facility, water
supply, for instance, serves multiple purposes besides health, general estimates
are uaed. Men annua costs for. each disease are computed; these include sothe
,share of the cost of ph eical plane.

Deaths prevented b curative techniques are-calculated by comparing the
'proportion of.patients wh6 recover after treatment with the propOrtion who re-
cover without treatment. The effectiveness ofi)reventive techniques-is deter-
mined by comparing the probabilities of dying from the disease with.and'without
the protection afrorded by the technique. The unit cost is obtained by dividihg
the total cost by the number of deaths prevented. With some preventive techni-
ques the yearly expenditure must be allocated among the years the-protection is
expected to last.

The diagnosis should attempt te explain health conditions as,well as de-
scribe tjrtm. .These may he faulty public investment policy; Lack of community
concern of poorly structured local governmeht; characteristics of the population
or the disease causing agents; the eretironthent; the socio-cultural milieu; and
health policies. Health conditions over the,next. 5 to,Wlyears must Also be
addressed. Projeceions are nteded for future poPulation gaze and composition
,as well as probable death rates.for the thajor diseases nd he demand' for cura-
tive services. These estimatee of health conditions in t e years prpvide a
focal point for evaluation of the health situation. The., ic question posed
by the Meiked is "would it have.been possible, with the per capita resources,
availablelgto have attained a higher level of health in the past, er will .1.,t be
possible in the future to reach a mere satisfaatory level than that indicated
in the projections?"

10



Operational standards or normasmust be developed as a basis for

critical assessments. Instruments afid techniques are exAminea to see
if those Used are of'the best composition.. Is'too much or too little

------' physician time being used? Are the number of Oatient visite per pro-
tedure correct? :Are a.sufficient proportion of the population reached

'by a given resource Within a specified,time? germs for coverage are

particularly difficult to.establishbecause Sften they not only require .

the avai-lability.of instruments, but they are influenced by public utili-
zation of facilities. -Aaoiher-index of efficiehcy stressedsby the method'
is utilization. .Are health centers operating at full capacity? The health.

system,is 4amined fremthe viewppint of composition of services proVidedi
the nuMber of visits offered pet procedure, population coVerage and utilization'
of serVices to determine.wherefInefficidnciés-exiSt. The cost of the ineffi-
ciencies is estimated and, in *Idition, estimates are made of 'what the costs

would be'if inefficiencie41-were corrected.
With.this information the planner is able to aSsess. the 'allocation of

resources ameng diseases according to the yardsiick'of lowest.cost per death

prevented. The cost.of pzeventing one death from each disease.found signifi-
cant by the magnitude-impereande-vuinerability test and theresources.allo-
cated tweach ar compared. A low allocation to A cause of death that can
be preverited at-low cost is'indiCativeef maldistribution of funds as.does
the converse. Tile main test remainii: is the benefit derived from expendi-
tures as great as the beirfit that would have beem derived if the tesources
.had been devoted to some other health hazard?.

When the'dtpgnosis phase is completed, it is 'possible to determine
feailble alternatives in the local area. 'The immediate question in dealing
with health program alternatives is, "Shall the plan, be made in accordance
with'available resources, or shOuld.goals be set and then the 'resources needed
to meet them computed?" Inevitably.; compromises must be.Made andthe resul-
tant plans set sothe targets bUt are cognizantf70. t limits in resources. The

minimum plan for each local planning at& is 'tr! c tain existing health leirels.

This goal provides for Care of nonreducidiseases in a community despite
the fact.allocations on that basis are inconsistent with the concept of leWest

cost per preventable death.- .

. The maximum plan for.exch area indicates the highest possible rate of s

inctease in health.levels. This plan asSumes.theevailability of unlimited

physical and monetary resources. 'It contemplaies an attack on each reducilirle

disease uf; to the limit of its cOntrol and its targets tor the care offtion-

teducible.disease,dre te.t at the lerl recommended' hy'medical experts. The

maxiipum plan.is useful to deteripe the allegation of sutplus resources,
shodtd any be available, in order.to aFhieve'the maximut reduction in deaths.
Both minimum and maximithLplans requite specifIcation of standards'for instru-

'ments and targets,.eg.g the doctors, nurses, technicians, and others along

with plant, equipment, and suPplies in those proportions which Yield the opti:

&mum effici'ency. Output goalvare specified for each instrumentthat is how
much each should pro4uce. Standards are set hy research or estimates which

may be absed on either a consensus of experts, a comparison with some other

p"art of the country, or a comparatle country., Standards should be revised froth
time to time as conditions change. Ideally, data should be coming in continually
and plans redrafted annually to provide ongoing evaluation aa part tfthe
planning process. s

Once local alternatives are determined, regional and national-plans ate

prepared.. Regional plans tamprise the adeption in varioUs degrees of the ,
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local plans and they also pride for specialized serVices that dre either
uneconomical for loial areas or they intlude services for areas not covered
by local planning units. The same procedure is followed to deverlop a plan
for ecialized.servicep. For sparse populations spread over laige areas,
dat y be all but impossible to ge.so "that plane may be inefficient.
-This must be trud also in emergency situations.which arise uh6pectedly.
These situations,are'dealt with pragmatically and bY allowing-for Contin-e
gency funds.

.

Nationak planners estimate.the reSources ;bat will_be available for
the region. Regional planners then are responsible for allocating any,sUrplus
not-needed for the Ainimum regional plan,' and this is done by examining the
local plaits and assessing what diiieas in what area can be combats& at the
lowest cost per death prevented. The regional planner assigns funds to
this disease in a given local area up to the poientiai limit of control oi
until it may nolongei be the most attractive choice,, or until resources
are exhausted. If,a11,Keduc1.ble diseases van be-cOvered at the levels speci-
fied in the local, area niaximum plans, isurplusies May be assigned to care for
persons with noereducible diseasea accordingito the, lowast cost per case.

The regional plan developed this way is the flkst alternative to the
minimum. Two additional'versions are suggested: one based on the assumption
that the total resources which will- become .available will be 20% greater than
Amiltimated and the other that funds will be 202 lower.

.

, The mieimum plans and regional reallocations together with certain
national prodrams constitute the national health An. The nationaloplanner
reviews regional plans and makes reallocations within the country as a whole.
National health programs are centrally controlled operations directed at ,

diseases which reqiire efforts on a 'very broad scale-Suclas mSlaria and
smallpox. Prierity ratings'at-the national level also afe based on costs
per*death preVnted. Other national'health planning functions'are,planning
foemppower and capital idVestment.. Maepower needs in the future can be
deterpiped from.the local plans. A good 'deal of training ip accompkiShed'at
the-local level, but national institutions, particularly universities, are
also involved. 'Facilities are plahned A national levels because much*of the
design and construction of htespitals 'and water systems are carried on by
dational agencies. Finally it is the national planner who'must present plans _

to the central government and from the response estimate the resources avail-
able to'planners at the regional and 11)6611 levels. ThOwPAHO-CENDES method
provides no sch&mi for determining how the resodrces'of various health related
sectors, sueh as social services and agriculttire, should be allocated. An ad-
vantage, .however, is.that the method facilitates preparatioerof a program
budget which indicates'the goals of each program and the amount 'of resources
each is to get: Such budgets facilitate rational decision-making.

An assessment of thePAHO-CEND ethod suggests several problems in.
its use. One is concerned with .the conce 'cuTe?ma person with a reducible
disease is considered as a dOath,prevented'i Ce iscured liut the cure of a

SillPi

person with a nonreducible disease is not co ted.,44 a cure. Moreover, all
persons discharged from the care of a physicia o '7%4k-hospital are considered
cured which inflates the number of cures repore4: "But most important, pre-,
vention of death-is the, primary target of theveflibd and other goals'of equal,

or greater importance are neglected--e.g. reduatiO, of morbidfty and allevi-
..,ation of disability.- -%

,

Another problem relates to asi,gning causes of'4eath. Each death must
be attributeS to a disease or-hazard or the method to 'work. All too often.

'0
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deaths are caused by a combination of disieases. The same problea, Wen-
countered.in treatment and Oevention. Measures taken against.one disease

often cure orstprevent several. General salOation is a good example.
Other difficulties concern fh enormous amount of data which mnstIbe

collected and processed. It seems likely Ihat data collection on such a

scale is not feasible in deproping countries. Further, the method offe s

no methodology for analysing political and social factors which are so

critical to the-saccesp of health planning. Thedecettralized planning
envisioned by the method has proved to be exceedingly difficultto achieve
because of the variations found in medical, social, andoeconomic,development
in such countries as Bragl and,gfru. At the method is one of the most'
thorough applicationseof systems analysis to hahlth planning.

Health Planning in the Sudan (A21):
In 1974, 'the Government of Sudan with the cooperation of WHO developed

.a 77year health plan. The health plan is"part of the national. socio-economic

plan for the period 197771978 to,1983-1984 (A21). The plan specified 8 pri-
ority programs in h9aIth and rural developmeht; three of the 8 programs deal

with communicabfe diseasesmalaria, schistosomiasis, and onchocerciasis.
' The other 5 programs are primary health care, safe water, environmept4Z heal

-food, and finally, primary health care for regrons where the pdpulatialis
predominantly rural and nomadic.

The method used in developing this plan is alluded to at health prA-
gramming whiFhfis portrayed as going 4 step hyond health planning, though-

. . decision-makIn'and health planning are obviously connected. The

outcome of planning is to distil policy and' programme alteAetives'and to

pvsent them for decis1on4 The general approach followed in Sudan was a
modification of WHO's Working Guidelines for _County Health Programminj/, an

ummublished document written in'1974. Thd approach sought to identify in4

a pragmatic manner thosei health related problems of prtme concern to.Sudan

4dthin the co text" of its soCibeconomic development plan. -Muth emphasis wai

pAaced on i erections between thethealth sector and other socioecono41c

development sectbrs.
Programming was carried ,out in two main phase . the" irst led to igitu-
.

ation anelysis and the second 'to the development of the Nat onal Health Pro-

gram. For the first phase, relevant diata were needed. Tfte ticle does not

say how data were collected or whether data were alread ava able, but in- A

formation of the following kinds were included: demog phic; economic, saciaP
development, health (including facilities and personnel), environmentaT health,

unit co ts and the policy for development of the bealth services. A. program-

ming con.ittee was formed,which included staff of WHO. This committee was thei,

divided into working groups and wHen required national experts in the fields

concerned were added.
The first step in the programming process was to develop criteria for

defining problems. Criteria were of two sortsgeneral (non-medical) and health

criteria. These criteria were then weighted: a decision was made to have the

total weights of the general criteria equal that of the health criteria. Six

general and six health criteria were establishedv Generalthe problem or _

its solution should conform to the Phased Program of Action; meet politically.

expressed needs; increase social sat'isfaction (psychological, physical, and

economic, well-being) and social equity; confer economic benefits; conform to

local cultures; emphasize the needs of younger age groups. The Health cri-

teria were: the problem predisposes to sickness.in tha community; kill" people

in large numbers; makes people feal ill in large numbers; harms the development
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of young'people; its 'solutiOn should produce an immedi te improvemente4n
community health and be available to:as many as possib- e of the population

fjat risk. Fifteen'prohlems were defined by' the criteria as having the' ,
greatest priority, but finally 8 of the 15 were grouped under prixnary'iiealth
careand malariawas considered as.two probleme nationwide and. manmade.

The programming process was carried,on then to identify preblem
cators and set objectives. ObjectiVes.w'ere stated in measurable terms.of .the annualipercent reduction and the expected level of the problem in 1984.
Objectives were considered in accordance with their technical feasibilityand the general criteria.by which the problem.hgd first been identified andgiven priority. Then current activities in health-related fields and re-

.

sources were identified.I. For each problem, inputs and outputs were deter-
.mined and from that information, a unit cost per outOut-was calculated.
These'unit costs formed the basis for coin estimates of-the:programs.

. Then for each problem given a priority .health strategies were definedand their constrainis.outlined. After the commAttee had-approved the generaloutlines of the national and regional strategies for dealing with problems,the proposed programs 'were then cOnsidered from the point of view of feas117.bility. For effectiveimplementation
of the)proposed strategies to deal with..the 8 priority problems, special national and bilateral or international

development efforts were needed. Development needs most likely to qualify'
for externallassistance and-cooperation were next identified, and the needs
for field. optrations or research in relation to the programs wgre outlined..

While all this analysis was going on, the final prograM dotumerit was
being developed simultaneously. This document included'ap information sec-
tion and-all the respite -of the programming steps alreadifdescribed, The'
Illethod.was illuatrated in greater detaif as it was applied to forpdlating
fhe prtaary health care program (A21).

The Pragmatic.Appreach (A19):
Pragmatic. or practical health-planning implies utilization of an ap-

proach in which there is lio'Clearly defineemethodology that provides tech-
niques of anarxeis and Measurement, The health planner or planners may use
an approach baied_on experience or intuitive skill. In such a situation, there
may be no theoretical guidknce on the kinds of data that should be gathered'.and used in planning and evaluation/so that data may have-little if any impact
on decision-making. ..Such planning tests heavily on judgments not reinforced:
by data andstematic analysis and is, therefore, vulnerable to political
pressures.that are not oriented to the long-term welfare of the whole country.
Health pianning in developing countries has been'approached principally ta
this fashion. As a consequence, in almost any of the' less developed countries,
facilities are preponderantly curative and concentrated in the urban areas.
One exception Is the development in the French-speaking parte of Africa of
mobile preventive services. Furthermore, most_reaources are committed to
existing facilities so little'leeway is available for program expansion.
This is a very serious problem in health planning in the fess developed
Countries: existing services eVen when wasteful, cannot be eliminated or
Modified to any significant degree. One of the most distinctive characteris-
tics of .pragmatic plannitig is its ability to accomModate to existing political,
social, and economik conditions. Since it has limited theoretical.postulates,it is extremely flekible. Because of the commitment over a lang period of
time to already existing facilities in'urban areas and limited, almost non -
.existant new sourees of funds,-there appears tp be almost no way to finance

:
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rural'health services and still maintain .urban.services. 0E4 finds in
the less developed countries a shorta e.of doctors and nurses as-well, s other
health workers., Furthermore, most he4th workers are located in urban centers

. and are concerned with curative activi ies. Additionally, the doetor'a educa-
tion hag not prepared him for 1111mM:if; the comprehensive health needs of his
community. School,standards are Western and aeriaubly deficient for the less
developed arUeloarp Pragaltic planning is often merely-palliative in orientation
and frequently its aim.is slow, step-by-step modifications.

-While comprehensive planning iv presumably the desired approach, most
African countries have neithet the required data.nor the qualified personnel
to'formillate and execute such plans. IP many of the less deyeloped countries
where comprehenaive planning is not possible, health sector programs can be
worked out and implemetwed. But that is possible only if the administrative
capacity in-a-given country is sufficient to support such,.heafth projects.

-Machinerwust beavailable for health-planning within the ministry of health;
for coordination wich other ministries of iMmediate concern; for coordination'
with-Overall socioegbnomic planning at the top level; and lastly, for ensuring,
the coogeration of the public,and 'of professional'organizations.

Ttleoretieally,-planning should be carried out at all levels of government
and should be esSentiallya two-way affair-:-from the top downward' and from the

local level upwards. This is not possible in many Of the less developed coun-
tries, egpecially where there has'been no tradition of effective local govern-,
ment.

As.already indicated, Insufficient atais a basic handicapjn less
developed countries. But planning i. el is.a means for iiriProving tha pro-

, duction and use of statistical data.. P.ans could include ways for acquiring
and upgrading epidemiological information and data oh pellilonnel, facilities,

equipment,' and supplies: sampling methods might be utilized to obtain data

quickly. e.
When'health.planning is initiated, it should include:

7 a. Criteria for the determination of broad consumption objectives
b.- Ig.Olicy objectives determined' in the lightf Of expected income

c. -Broad pblicy objectives to'be fulfille'fl,,,ii each section

d. Indication-oft/le distribution of redour estetween sectors
Within the
plah draft

a:

b.

C.

e.

framework of these objectives and the resources expected, a health

should contain:
'An accurate assessment (diagnosis) of the existing situation' -

Definition of the means recommended to improve efficiency in the
operations of the sector
An estimate,of personnel,meeds, category by category, together
with an indication of the faciliti s needed foestaff training
The coating of the various 'acçj.v4ies, project by project, taking

int account and listing sep rately:
1) Thital expenditure (buildings,' vehicles,_ and equipment) .

sp t inside thecountry or spent an imported goods

2) Recurrent expenditure on personnel in each category and
materials bought in the country or imported

A. description of the expected results, in terms as concrete as

possible
As accurate as possible an estimate of the expected economic

effects
,RecomMendatiOns-for activities in other sectors; for example, the
health planning unit may make recommendations about nutrition (in-

cluding crop rotation), health education in educatiofial establish-
ments' and envirompental health
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Budget estimates for the years ,t.he plan is to run .are also needed% Fro-"jected costs will have.to be made for the.following categories:
a. Caiiital ekpenditures on new buildings, majoT renovations

aad extensiond, communications, equipment and supplies, and
training

b. Recurrent eipenditure on personnel,.iraining running costof new establishments and intreased-costs of existing ones
plus replacement of supplies

'Having made these estimates, one usually finds there is not enoUgh money andsome priority has'to be set. How are priorities to'be set without informa--'tion and.presumably withdlat elaborate lechniquef such as costbenefit analysisor linear programming? One possible approach is to try to.estimate.what themost Serious disease or health problems arewhich cause the most deaths,.dis-
abilities, economic loss; and what methods are available for prevention or;cure.Here the pragmatic approach-sews to be very similar to-the4more formal planning-mithods_except that no data ar6 available to assist the intuition. It is sur-.prising to find that this approach is essentially the one used by the UnitedStates. ,.The adVantages of,pragmatic planning gre low.cost and realistic ad-justment to circumstances; its disadvaneage are a. propensity to bend with
current forces and the necessity to leke decisions without.adéquate infor-mation or analysis.

Other Health Planar's_ Methods
Many methods are described in the literature which do not take into

tt

account the national political situation, related socioeconomic emelop-ment -or the multitude of, variables which impifte on any health p li lem vide-spread ip a population. But a great deal of thought and work has been de-sotovoted to development of mathematical models for planning health strategiesr for deciding on priorkties. Many of these models are the'work of econo-mists but others have been devised by statisticians, epidemiologists, andother health professionala. Some of the methods described in thR literature
are complex, difficult to understand and require extensive mathematical orstatistical training and often computer and programming skills as well. Allthese models are designed to achieve a single goal--maximum valle for eveiyhealth dollar spent.

,..Some of the.simplest of,these models is exemplified by a scheme to setpriorities for health problems which require the most immediate attention andtheir solutions (A8)10 Tfle author developed a list of criteria, scheme to weightihem, and a rating scale. Fifty-three criteria are listed in four groups:technologic aslpects, health aspects, general social concerns, and planning con-cerns. The criteria listed are variables to be considered during planning orpeeking solutions to problems. This model may not be useful where major healthproblems are apparent, but it is easy to use and readily modified to fit othersituations.

Frob9bly some of the most useful mathematical models are those developed
iby Cvjetanovicand his colleagues (A13, 88; 862, 863). In two papers (B8 ind11363), a similar method is used to determine the cost-benefit balance point forimmunization and sanitation prograths. In both instances data are required thatdescribe disease incidence for various segments of the population, cost of
treating a case, cost of control measures to be compared, the effectiveness ofthe various control measures in preventing disease, and the length of timeprotection is afforded. With this information, comparisons can be made betweenthe costs of various control measures and that measure which gives the greatest
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benefit for the cost can be determined. Nomograms are constructed to faci-

litate comparisons. Various authors in addition to'Cvjetanovic discussed

cobt benefit or
1

cost effectiveness as a ma!ans of promulgating and evaluating

health programs (A5, A44, B81 1363, etc.). The national health Planning
methods already described generally incorp rated one or mare of these.' indices.

In a more general paper about infedtio s diseases and zinother on typhoid

fever (A13, 862) computer simulation techniques were used to plan and evaluate

epritrol measures. Again the data needed were susceptibles, immunes, sick per-

sons, and carriers. Transitions from one state to anotber were expressed in

termssof proportions or probabilities and were derived...trom knowledge of the

disease in a given population. Newborns or immigrants entered the population;
deaths and emigrants left, Cmce ell the relevant facors had been determined,

computer simulation was used to assess what changes occurred in any of the

factors. Simulation demonstrated, for example, that immunization against

typhoid fever produced a marked reduction in disease incidence but the gain

was lost after a few years. Repeated immunization every five years produced

further reductions in new cases but the gains became successively smaller.

The model demonstrated that the effect of sanitation, hawever, was longer

lasting and so gave better results than immunitation in the long run.

A simulation method quite similar to the two just described is presented

by Elveback and her associates (B16). While the_model was developed for
influenza epidemics, the authors suggest that it may be adal4ed to any infec-

tious agent spread via person to person. Adaptation to specific diseases is

possible by changing the variables and their-values or .adding and subtracting

variables. Probably other adaptations can be made in the underlytng assump-

tions so-that the model more accurately reflects the epidriology of, a given

disease (with the same mode of spread) in a particular country. This,model

might be. particularly usefUl to determine what Proportion ofla pdpulation and

what age groups should be immunized to stop epidemic spread of a disease.

Another simple epidemiological mOdel is described by Sundaresaft and :

Assaad (B54). Originally a.pplied to trachoma, the technique should be miable

with any disease for which prevalence data are obtained periodically. This

method involves the use of.a computer', but the computer program is probably

available through WHO. Use of this Model demonstrated that the reduction in

trachoma atcributable to the .eontrol frograM-was not.30% as suggested _by a .

prevalence measure bUt 60% of the former disease load.
The more complex mathematical models found in the literature were devel-

oped by economists (A5, A14, 13570 859). The models generally attempted to

provide, as did the simpler models, a method by which the best strategy.for

dealing with a health problem can be identified. Best was usually defined

to be the most cost-effective otCost-beneficial, though the terms used such

as output maximization and optimum reduction in disease often sounded foreign.

Computer technology lias mandatory for the utilization 'of these modes.

By and large what distinguishes.the more complex models from the simpler

ones are the mathematical computatibns performed and the data required. .Tuber-

culosis is a disease frequently modeled: It is a disease that haq afflicted

most of the developed and the less developed couniries of the world and for

which a good deal ofrdata exist. Of the two complex tuberculosis models .

(857, 859) reviewed, neither seems particularly useful fOr developing countries.

It should be mentioned that the modesl are illustrated by use of tuberculosis

data but the authors feel that the models are readily adapttable to other infec-

tious.diseases. Both reqUire the solukion to'differential fequations, either

directly or by linear programming algorithms. In addition; both appear to be



too ambitious: one (857) dttemped to account not onl for biologicel andepidemiological considerations of tuberCulosis but al o for the psychologicaland social dimensions of the problem. This model allows for 100 alternativesin program activities. The necessary data must be obtained'by population
surirey.

4

The.second model (859) requires the eolutiort to nine differential-equations of great difficulty. And if that were not enough to limit its
Obtential use in, developing countries, the thors overlooked somg impor7tent epidemiological considerations in deri4Ing the model.

The other three models (A5, A14, 847) are less complex mathnatically
t han those just described and Nisond deal moee usable. However, t ey re-quire a great deal of information about a great varie4y of health nd'health
related questions. In Barlow's model (A5) expenditures for genera hospitalsand for mass immunization

programs'were available in Metrocco. Utilization ofthese data in the model made it possible to demonstratethat immunization pro-grams were a much leps expensive way of reducing mortality than expenditureson curative meisures. Of coutse that result was well known. It might beargued that it hardly requires sophisticated mathematical procedures to de-

,

tect the obvious.
The model dedcribed by Peidstein (A14) is in the words of the author
..still a long way ng a practical plannIng device

. . ." Itsutility lies in iis abil
. . help both.development planners andhealth officials to understwnu he,structure of the.problem o. health sectorVanning: the way in which pieferences,

population structure, disease in-vidence and prevalence, searce resources and technology are inter-relateddetermining the,optimal set of activities."
The last model in the group (B47) utilizes schistosomiasis for illustra-_aye purPoses and appears to be.a gopd.deall'more practical as well as nearerto epidemiological realaties. The model gave a good fit to data from 54

villages tided in a regressioft anarysis. Utilization of the iodel made ifpossible to compare tht effectiveness of alternative disease control measures:.results indicated that a combination of mullusciding., chemotherapy and engi-neering. equipment used to cotrer snail habitats was 4e most cost-effective.
Howeveri crther work is needed to determine the best combination of controlmefs5,res.

Other Advice

-Aside from methoda of. planning, the literature c ntains much that ean betcalled miscellaneous advice, continents, nr exhortations. Many papers allude to .the desirability or neceesie7for having trained personnel to carry out the.irariety of functions required.to develop a health plan. The report of a WHO'Expert Committee (A26),discusses in detail the linds'of.staff needed in healthplinning and type of coursework which shOuld be included in their training.'The emphasis in this document is on national health planning which is seen aslinked to ot r sectors of society concerned with socio-economic development.Planning id onsidered to be under the charge of political executives Or ad-
.:.

ministrators but the insights of many other persons is necessary to the develop-ment of the total plan. These other specialists are health professionals,'
economists,:mostems analysts', political analysts, information specialists, andsocial-scientists. Planning ia linked also with impletentation and evaluation
and, therefore, is continually revised inthe ligheof new information.

Emphasis on understanding the political situation is noted in several
other articles (A27, A31, A35), Plannidt can be successful only When govern-ments have a clearly stated 'and understandable health policSr and when health'
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plans.lte%rithin the. framework .ef that policy. Alr tad often, one authority

point0 oat, health and other policies are faultily ganeiated inadequately
expressed,-internally-inconsistent or inappropriate to the real needs awl

a
demands Of the peOple.(A31), Thia..kind of situation.leadsto the.failure

.-of administraternand planners tp influence Policy touiard what ifs possible

with resilting,Waete /A effort gtd.resources. .

,Otolorin (A35)-etressea theee-poAts of prime .*portince in plunning

health pregramst
1. rlans,-must be capabld oil'execution under the system Of

goireremOnt which existsr- ,

-,Oeher hAsie fiervices.muat by de;reioped in parAilel,with'..,
health.Aery.ices=--tood water supPlyv.good "hounitg;: good

educatiOn-,:abundait feod,'and.optiMum'iabor conditi6ns.

3, 1.0 develoPine coeetrAs Where so manY deaths are due to
preventable diseasee, preventive measures must be given
the-emphaeis they deserve. -

"The emOhasis on Comprehensive health-Services and en.dilease preventiot

*end control is mentibned in a'recent eiticIe which describes WHO's-1978-19837

'plan for health expeeditures1(A27). Four Other areas-of major chncein are en-

vironmentalhealth,:health manpower developMent;,biomedical And health seriilces

.research and prqgrat develoOmeet and support. 'Mfrs long ranee goal is,an,.

.aceeptahle level of.health, far-the entire world by the peer

uthor (A24) notes that-in- develdPing pountries now, the

dieease lies between the improviMeet of sanitation and -

n or ese.of efficient drilge....He suggests that there arel

a health service in do/eloping eeitntries: eight are ,

tive. Yet the twe,euraiive activities absorb 802.of the

e author:believes that-Iealth servcces should 4e.

more equitable.distribution,among the four major health,

feod, environment, preVentive heilih, fled, curative .

chOice in controlli
widespread immunizati
ten Primary purposes
preventive and tint cur
available resoutces.
organized ,to provide
functions. Those:Are.

services.

The Data Regeired
,Most authorit ,concur that planning is necessary to make the moer of_

every health della . There is, additionally, complete agreement that planning

requires data an no imount, hawever detailed, is superfluOus -The inability

of health pro ssionals to plap health programs, to identify health problems or.

to set pr ities without data is,exemplified by the current situation in

China (A25). Few statistics are available in,China on diseases diageosed or

people treAted. Claims that health and medical services have greatly improved A

under the communist gpvernment cannot be evaluated. Littie or no publ shed

disig describe disease incidence, prevalence, mortality or accessible heçh

' services.
. A WHO Expert Committee suggests that'when no data are available or when

the lack of accurate and complete data is a serious _problem, the colleetion of

Rssential data must be "pursUed dimultaneously with plannieg and plans will then

have to be modified based-On-the information gatheyed'(A23).

No list of data can be exhaustive, but generally the kinds of information'

'Or indicaters needed are the following (A23). Among indicators of riSources are:

Money---'-funds expended on health serVices and programS listed

source of' funds.

44^

-
Manpower--personnel in various categories employed in the pro-

' visiorvoilhealth services: data should include utilizatien

indices, .
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Organization-informatien.on the,organizatian, health services,
which should-inclUde the-..functions of different personnel ,(the
team contept) and all available squipmept.aV supplies.

-

tors of Health and Oisease include morality, morbidity, disability ,

rates and ratios, ahd levels of health;
Particulerly useful are ratios of resources to-population such as hoapital
beds per 1000 population, doctors per 100,000 population, cost per-tuber-
culin.or other test or cost perhealth center.

Date on.health resources is needed by all ewntries. UtilizatIon indicesindicate what part of theneed for health,services is currently heinSimet and
iihat diseases are receiving attentipn. Health planning need nor waiefor pre-cipe information to becoMe. available. A broad indication of the mereprevalentdiseases is sufficient for the prepkation of a health-plan and.such a broad '4
indication'can be gotten from a study of utilization statistica.. However, it'is certainly true that mote precise inforiatien on the causes of illhess and
the segments el the population affected in a given country orOrea-make it

t
possihle to develop a better plan.

The health indicators just outlined afe old standbys in any attemptto
appreciate the health status of a giyen population. Aut more recently.these
measures have.heen desOilsed aS crude (A29). A WHO study grOup whieWtevieWed
these indices recommended only three usually accessible mortality Measurea as.useful tO evaluate a nation's health:

Expectaflon of life at birth and at one year
- Crude deatt rate
- Proportional-mortality ratio.

Yet. none of thepe measures provides an index of the well-being of people. 4modern measure of a nation's health should include not only. death: bet the
economic'and,social consequences of prolonged disability, reduced produCtivityand the need for taie. -Such information must be obtained frpm annual or peri-.odic surveys.

.

. ,Others concur that mortality-is no long a sensitive indicat&gof those
factors which affect a community's health (A2J All, A39). :One study-of the
effects on-the expectation of life at birth a d at various.ageP through the

.elimination of particular cauSes of death in-India founa that a.50% reduction;
in all.causes of death would add about 10 years td the expected length,of life
at'hirth (A17),

Another excellent, cemprehensivediscussion of the kinds of data.neededfor planning and evaluation of health programs is 'given in a later report of SWHO Expert Committee on health.statistics (A9). In this rePort as in manyothers, evaluation'is seen.as,an integral parf of the planning procelis. The .

report identifies eleven major obstacles to the use of; statistics in healthwt

-
planning: t

Lack of collaboration tretween planners and statisticians
2. Administrative relations between the two activities are often .

dysfunctional.in, that they-are located at different levels oC
the health hierarachy or ,fliey MO be lacatpd in agencies"otherl,
than the one responSible:for health and health services planning.

3. Administrators may fail to provide the personnel, equipment, and
money required for thefwork both planner and statistician have
agreed is necessary.

iv. Ignorance of each other's methods, skills, and experience persists.

a
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,5. Differences exist in educational background, professional.'
orientation, expertise, and status. Statisticians may not

be available and services may.be provided by statistical
clerks which will not be of the same caliber. Additionalfy,

empirital planners may have had little exposure to quanti-
tative methods or concepts.

6. Too often the planner fails to specify in detail the goala

and objectives to be achieved or the statistician fails fo

ask questions that would result in clear statements of such'

goals and objectties.'
7. there is a lack of recognition of the fact that both the

making of changes in\die organization, staffing, drstribution,
and financing of health -sevices and the establishment of
health and health information systems take a long time. .

8. Inflexibility with respect to planning methods, or statistical
information systems; and lack of imagination in defining or
recognizing health problems, and in designing statistical .

meadbres for such problems are not uncommon.
9. There are differences in time scales and in 'perspective. The'

statistician may be concerned with past events and retro-
spective analyses, while the planner may be concerned with
forecasting future events.

10. There are differences in work methods.
11. There may be disparities in the power assigned to each of. the. 001

two functions. ir

Clearly adminidtrative problemd may exiiit between planning ind,statistical

staf laach should Be resolved in order to make the contribution of each effec-

tive
The Committee examinedsso-called routtne health statistics and colididered

new, methods of data collection and analysis in the light of the problpias hoted.

Vital and health statistics the Committee felt yield unduly optimistiE esti-

mates that distort the true state of affairs as a result of under- otyover-re-
porting, incomplete coverage, and errors introduced at the time the primark

records are established. "Of the various indices produced, several have.stood
the test of tithe; none, with the possible exception of mean expectation of life,

can be regarded as a measure of health." (A9). Others such as disease and

mortality rates are measures of ill-health. "The use of moirtality indices.as

'the sole basis for planning health services is highly unsatisfactory"(A9). In

developing countries like the developed countries, though for different reasons,

mortality rates may fail to reflect the total demand for services. Example's

are gonorrhea and trachoma, neither fatal, may require large sums of money.

and resources. Datalsvailable through hospitals, clinics, health centers or

financing agencies may be 'useful for planning purposes, bu6only if therare

population based. If demographic, socioeconomic and residence data are0.n-

-cluded in such records, their value is greatly enhanced.
Statistics which describe environmental conditions Ohould also be qxamlned:

Changes in health status due to the improvement of the environment dhould not

be erroneously attributed to the effeas of personal health services.

As an index of health, the Committee Suggests the use of duration of

disability allied wieh some measure of functional impairment, combined with a

measure of severity. Additional resear is needed to develop and test such

a measure. The following are requireynts for such,an

- Data should be available without complex investigations.
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a.

- Data should cover the entire population to which the index
rears.

- Data should not bef ected by time Or place of collection.
- The index should expr ss a group of factors that determine

and affect the level f health.
- Wculatien should be as simple as possible.
- Tile index should be w dely accepted and used, understood,

sand interpreted.
- The index ahould prod net the same results when used by

different specialists
- The indek should refl Ct only thoste phenomena it is designed

to express.
- The index should be s nsitive to changes in the phenomena

it reflects.
.

- The index should be 4 true expression of the factors it is
supposed to measure.

The Committee felt, however, that the development of a single index of
health would take time and recommended in the interim period that the following
types of information should be aCquired by any health information system: vital
statistics, envikcinmental healthstatistics,'household interview statistics, .
health examination statistics, accident statistics, and healiip services sta-
tistics.

Health services statistics which might be particularly relevant are
hospital discharge statistics, ambulatocy medical care statistics, drug sur-
veillance statistics; health facilities statistics, health manpower and training,
and expenditure end finaacial statistics are also relevant,'

While lack of data is a serious problem in developing countries and mostof the literature mentions it, 'so e authors point out that other indices not
usually considered a requisite fo planning may be just as important. In one
paper (A16), the author suggests t at the costs of controlling and of not con-
trolling various infectious diseases should be determined so that the best use-
can be made of the available resources. Another view on control of communicable
diseases (A36) stetes that it is not enough to enumerate the number of cases
o( a disease, the age groups, sexes, socioeconomic groups affected, etc.: itAS also important to study the conditione which favor the'spreed of infections,
the animal reservoirs, the veCtors and their biological properties, particularly
resistance to insecticides. Other factOrs which merit attention because they
may influence thq incidence and spread of disease are social and economic changes,
population movem4nt, industrial and agricu.ltfiral investment projects and inter-
national trade.

The literature suggests a general pa city of statistical information in
developing countries yet stresses repeatedly that data are necessary tp plan
health programs. Is there any way out of the dilemna other than laboriously
setting Up systems to collect the requisite data--an endeavor Which will take
years to design and implement? Several answers are noted in the literature,

1 but the technique almost universally recOmmended is some form of survey. Sur-
nye have many advantages over registration or reporting systems: speed, adapta-
bility and better quality data are among the most important. In addition, sur-
'treys, depending on type and scope, may be less expensive. 1S,Hir perhaps even
more important, the survey may be the only way to obtain degired data (A4).
Survey methods have been in use for a long period of time so that training and
c6nsultation in the use of these methods are readily available fA9). Another
advantage of surveys is that they c" be carried out before and after some
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program is put.inio effeCt so that compari4On or evalUaeleon is possible.

Survey data are sometimes tegarded as "soft" in coMparison with death data

from hospital autopsies (where no registration system exists) but they may

be much "harder" as predittors of needs.and demands for health services and

the extent to which such services are used. In reality, they may be much

'more useful fqr planning purposes (A9). Questions of validity, reliability,

response rate, coverage and bias all must be taken into account, but the

same ia true of mortality and morbidity data' derived from professional.and

institutional records. Indeed the literature gives eXamples (A38, A40).of.

show estimates derived from sucb systems areaaailY hissed. Furthermore, in-

stitutlonal and professional-records in developing countries may be grossly

inaccurate (A40). .

*

EVALUATION OF HEALTH PROGRAMS

While evaluation is considered an integral part of the health planning

process, it is a subject not as widely discussed as planniMg. The Omission

is due mainly to the stated belief thakfplanning is a coatinuous, neverending

.process (A7, A19, A23, A34). This assumes that evaluation also is continuous

since new plans or.program redirections must be based on wh'at has been found

out about the program. Another reason that evaluation is less prominently

entioned is the generally accepted view that the samp indices used to plan

health' programs _will be used in theii evaluation (A13, A2I, 88, 862, 863).

More important still, most discussions of health planning assume that long :

and short term objectiyes are developed in the planning process. Though not

always explicitly noted, objectives have expected time limits, e. g. immunlize

50% of first graders within the next year, or reduce the incidence rate for

new cases of tuberculosis by25% in the next five years. At the end of the

stated time, the pfogram should have the data which makes it possible to

"determine if its objectives have bean met.
Of course, "The best laid sctemes o' mice and meh gang aft a-glay."

The problems of evUluation are complex and shoüld not be passed over too

lightly. Evaluation should take into account the effectiveness and efficiency

of health services (A9). e essential relationships between effort expended

and reults achieved in elation to a plan and its implementation,can be ex-

preSsed by the followin four factors:

A. Effort planned
BP Effort achieved
C. Results planned
D. Results achieved.

The ratios formed by the four factor.," provide.some hisic information about pro-.

gram accomplishments. For instance, C/A can be refe...i.red to as the planned

efficiency which May be compared with D/8, achieved efficiency. The discrepancy ,

between planned and 'achieved results given by C/D mighf be the subject of a

special study.
The following important terms used in evaluation were defined/by a WHO

Expert Committee ,(A9):
Efficacy: The benefit or utility to.the individual of the service,

treatment regimen, drug, preventive or control measure Advocated or

applied. ft

Effec(Tveness: the effectof the activity and the end-results,

outcomee or benefits for the population achieved in relation to the

stated objectives.
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Process: the procedures, methods or arrangements by which
:iTITiTfort was expended and the effect achieved.
Structure: the human resources, knowledge, technology,
organization, facilities, eqapment and.finances that assist
or constrain-the expenditure of effort and the achievement of
'effects or end-results.
Efficiency: the effects or end-results achieved in relation
to the effort expended in terms df money, resources, and time.

Controlled-clinical trials sre generally regarded as the most objec-
ive means.to evaluate fhe efficacy of drugs, surgicaL'and medical proceduresas well di administrative aed Management procedures. One publication suggeststhat the first step in the evaluation of existing services might be an exami-nation of evidence for the efficacy co? various procedures and regimens re-commended for use by the health services (A9).,

The measurement of effectiveness is also difficult. However, as sug-gested earlier, clear statements of objectives make measurement.of effective-ness relative easy, whereas ambiguous or obscure statements make it difficultor impossible. Wherever possible, biological results expectef should be 4clearly stated, e.g., disappearance of parasites from the blood within 60 daysafter treatment. Other clear measurements might be days of inactivity, dis-ability, or- dlscomfort.

Preventive measureb, diagnostic investigations, surgical operations and
therapeutic tegimens.are all means directed towards the achidvemenf of statedend-results. The volume and natime of these procedures in relation to theknown risks and benefits can be reviewed by Various forms of medical audit.This process usually becomes a self-regulatory,device for determining notonly the medilal care given to. individuils, but also the yature ancravail-
ability of services to.the population. Though it is.true that the ultimateresults are the moat relevant basiwfor issessment from the patient's' point'
of view, various stages in the process of providing services can be identified.
Such identificatiOn helps to clarify plans and suggest ways in which health
services can be organized and monitored.

-Examination of the organizational structure, facilities, and equipmentthrough which services are provided is related to process analysis. The-studyof institutions, staff patterns, payment and financing mechanisms, and of
the characteristics of the health servieep themselves, is useful as a means
of finding thecCauses of variations in the final results or in effectiveness
and efficiency.

Efficiency relates to how economically the final reaLts,arè achieved.The problem of relating expenditures to functions performed rdquires scienti-fic accounting practices. To imp'rove efficiency in the delivery of health
services requires first the acceptance that all are jointly responsible forthe health care of the populatiOn concerted. Failure to do the best job pos-sible reflects adersely on professional andteciplical personnel Snd oh the
institutions serving that population. Second, an appropriate Information
system must exist. Such a system must provide information related to the prob-
lems and objectives of the organization and make.it possible to change plans
and practices when those are shown to be uneconomical or faulty.

COMMUNICARLE DISEASE -PROGRAMS

The following brief notes extract
)
from the literature reviewed relevant

highlights about many of the diseases discussed in. the accompanying manual
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on communicable di ease control program planning and evaluation. These are
in no way a digest of the extensive material published about each of these
diseases: the riterature review undertaken here was not intended to do that!
The literature search as outlined at the start of this paper was'oriented to
publications that dealt with planning,end evaluation methods foricommunicable
disease control:programs: thsfollowIng summaries are also concerned with
those aspects programa which deal with the.specific diseases of interest.

Filariasis
One'investigation carried eut along the Liberian coast found that

between 22 to 282 of the population was infected with filariasis (81).
Of those infected, 12 to 25% suffered with hydrocele and somewhere between
18 and 25% had elephantiasis. About 62 of the tetal population exhibited
the more severe.symptoms of the disease. Another survey in Ethiopia which
utilized volunteers and prisoners found a marked reduction in
in the central highlands where Infection had been common (B3). I lpilot

trial in Recife. Brazil, diethylcarbamazine was administeied orally for
40 days, then added to the salt for one year. This medication removed almost
all the microfilariae from the blood, caused no untoward effects, seemed
quite acceptable to pLtients, and was si4le to administer (B2). The authors
recommend further investigation to see if this methdd is suitable for mass
filariasis,control programs..

Immunizable Diaeases
In developing countries communicable disease occurs in the mass and

ielmust, therefore, be dealt with largely in the mass by means of mass cam-
paigns which must embrade total and rigid geographic coverage of the popu-
lation at risk as well as future additions to that population by birth,-
immigration, or both. The aim of a mass camapign is to achieve a speedy
interruption of the cycle of.transmission for the disease under attack. Thep

methods which may-be,used are:
- extermination vectors
- destroying the ageni
- destroying the intermediate host
- increasing the resistance of the'host
- improving the environment to reduce exposure (A28).

Immunization (a method of increasing host resistance) is generally
pccepted by many health professionals as a simple, inexpensive, long lasting

_method of control forrommunicable diseases. Childhood diseases are believed
by one author to be piecipitating factors of severe protein-energy malnutrition
and he suggests that a major obstacle to better child health services in deve-
loping countries is the heavy demands made on the available resources of
manpower and finance by large numbers of cases of preventable'disease. Immu-

nization is a fairly, simple and inexpensive procedure: the cost is between $1
and $2 per child for comprehensive.(4mmunization. This cost is estimated even
in countries where per capita expenditures on health are low to be only 2% to
5% of the annual health budget (B6).

Agreement is net general, however. Another view (A18) urges that a
natidnal netwolk of basic medical units which-are accessible to the majority
of the population and geared to curative and preventive medicine are needed.
While the value of immunizations are recognized, it is suggested they are not
better than food. Only when kasic medical units have been widely established
throughout the rural areas iniWest Africa wdll malaria control, oti-going imr
muniza programs, and nutritional and pealth education so vital for the
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. public-health, in general and childfen in particnlar, become really feasible
(A18).

Still another view described an attempt to useJmmunology as-a measure
to control the natural history of infection (117.): yhe idea grew out of-the
observation that in,many areas' at any given time, there were many susceptible
'persons despite rouiine'immunization programs. In 'immunization drivesi often
the same persons were repeatedly.immunized-and the susceptibles were not
only left untouched, but they accumulated so that whenever infeet4an occurred
in.an area, there was kmple potential lor- its spread and maintenance. The
autti'dr.argued that while it was very difficult to immunize 100% of a popula-
tioh,.i.t,.was desirable to protect every body from some infections. Such pro-
tection can be achieved by providing'an optimum degree.of herd immunity. An
attempt 'to iimuunize five villages rather than the villageriOwas made. Every
household' was contacted and cavils were prepared for..each family. Results
were 95% of children 5 and under received the first dose of vaccine and about
80Z.received the second doae.

; While herd in. ty ft an interesting theoretical concept, in.the immunir
zation campaign depi ted,,however, 'theoptimum level of herd.immunitY required--
for diphtheria and whooping cough in this case--to insure that no transmission
of disease occurred, was never mentioned. Furthermore, thestudy did not
differ.significantly from a great many other immunization campaigns whose de-'
tails are given in the literature.

4ito

Smallpox. In the fight to,eradicate smallpox in Bangladesh, some
valuabl' lessons well iiorth reporting were learned.

(a) Study the enemy--know ies epidemiology in the region in
which you are working as well as'its clinical manifestations.

(h) Study the people's perception and realize that confidence is
built on effective action in dealing with'the real needs at

.

the village level.
(c) Measure the problem: rewards instead of puniahment for re-

porting nJw outbreaks changed the attitudes of health staff
and vill ers.

(d) 'Establish single line of authority and responsibility.
(e) Establish a clear achievable plan of work.
(f Establish quantifiable targets.

Provide adequate and appropriate logistic support: transport,
equipment, supplies, funds, and facilities.

4/1

(h) Encourage public participation, Success Or failure often de-
penda on the cooperation of village leaders.'

.(i) Develi,. programs to meet quansiftable objectives and implement
them g a.ually with concurrent assessment to identify deficiencies
051

An evaluat s f a measles-smallpox vaccination program in a rural area
-of the Ivory Coast demonstrated that a positive htstory of prior measles or
prior measles immunization was not a good indicatoi of measles seriologic 4
status. The smallpox vaccination major reaction rate was 193%.and 912 of child-

111
ren with a recent vaccination scar aerio-converted to measles vaccine. Th , .

the.smallpox scar read at the.second visit-proved the best clinical marker
for determining both coverage and immunologic efféctivenses of the campalgn
(A4). : '

In an urban pOulation of Indiiin children under 10, it was found that
vaccination against smallpox was satisfactory--972, but that for BCG, trii,le
oral polia vaccine,'and YAB/TABC (an abbreviatioA1 for typhoid-paratyphoid A
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and B and cholera). immunization was poor--23%, 122, 101,-and 1% respectively.
Immunization status and parental awareness of the need for vaecines'was
related tp higher-socioeconomic Status, coMmunity involvement, Maternal:
literacy, nuclear fdlily, and infant delivery at a private nursing home (B5).

Measles. Ai already neted,,Some authorities are strongly in favor
oi immynizations for children (A28; 86). In'the IvoryToast, of 952 of
children ioitially susceptible to measles, 4.0% showed pero.recinversion after
immunization (B4).

Hendrickse argues against measles immunization in developing countries
(A18, B9). He intates that ge does not believe .that measles vaccine will
meaSure up to expe ation either in respect of redhcing costs of treati4 the
sick or in redncing childhood mortalitir., He suggests that mortality figures
are grossly exaggerated bedause they are extrapolated from hospital data.
Further, a major determinant of morbidity and mortality dis protein-energy
malnutritiOn (Cook (1i6) agrees) emd freedom from measles will not guarantee
the survival of many children in whom the interaCtion of malnutrition and lir
fection gontinues to occur (139). Cook, ho/ever, sees measles as the preci-
pitating cause of severe protein-energy malnutritia. HendrickSe states
else that 00 cost of the vaccine and the requirements for successful de-
livery prectude the general use of measles vaccine in most.developing coun-
tries. Ileasles vaccine can be made-available only if more-cudimentary health
services are not fuoded.and in the long run.that would prove wasteful and
weld fail (139).

pport for Hendrickse view comes-fromother authorities (1115) who
sugg that the cost of meaSles vaccine even with bulk orders would absorb
a ve .large.percent of the'health budgets of most poor-resoUrce.countriest
And furthermore, most 'people in thele poor countries could not afford to pay
the cost-themselves. The authors attempted io fractionate the vaccine dose
.to reduce the cost, but eoncluded that there was,no certairrigay of reducing
the cost by iimiting dosage 'to below. half. Theik recommehdation is-to usel .

measles vaccine for the limited objective.of Protecting "at risk" children
and groups; additionally, 4to offer the-vaccine in clinicS'when available.

1 Poliomyelitis.. Poliomyelitis it many tropical and subtropical countries
is-static Or 'equally increasing. Where data are available for less developed
countries in Africa, Asia, dhd Central and South America, they show that
poliomyelitis increased between 1951-1955 and 1961-1964, WID problems are
noted; live polio vaccines in tropical countries have not been successful
in producing antibOdy response in a high proportion of cases; and it has been
difficult to maintain adequate immunization campaigns in under-developed
*-countries (1314).

In a survey of 10,000 households in Indild, poliomyelitis incidence in .
children under eight was found to te 4/1000 for urban residents and'6/1000
for ruralsidents (B10).. Poor seroconversion rates to oral polio Vaccine,
were documented in Indian children aged three months tO six years (1311). In
one group of children without antibodY to'polio, conversion after two doses
of vaccine was 28% to type 1, 77% to tyPe 2, 50% to type 3. In angther group
after two doses of trivalent vaccine eight weeks apart, the seroconveisioO
rate§ were 35% to 'type 1, 76%-to type 2, 481 to type 3. Loss of vaccinm po-
tency, interference of enteric viruses and interference among thb three vac-
cine virus types weredexcluded as the cause of the poor responses observed.
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In a Zftvey conducted in Ghana to assess .the impact of endemp polio-
myelitis, investigators found a.prevalence of lameness attributablt to
polio of 7 per 1,000 school-age children and estimated the annual inciderice
of polio to be at least 28 pei 100,000 population. These estimates are con-
sidered conservative, yet they compare with rates in the-USA and gurope during
years of severe ,poidemics. The authoys.felt the price of natural acquisitior
of immunity was too high and recommended a higher priority for polio immuni-
zation (B12):0.

From a survey made by mailed questionnaires, it was estimated that 'a44-
ness due to poliomyelitis throughout Ghana was 6.per 100'school-aged chi14ren
and the annual incidence of paralyiic polio wag 23 per 100,000 population.
Official rates range from 0.1 to 2.1 per 100,000: this suggests that 902 of
eases are not reported. The high rates did not appear to be due to unreported
epidemics, The results were interpreted to mean that tile annpal incidence in
tropical countries with endemic transmission has always been as great if not
greater than in temperaen countries during epidemic periods. They'deduced also
that paralytic peiomyelitis throughout the world has been reduced by only 25%
since the use of polio vaccine.(B13).

'Leprosy
.

The effects of three measures for the control of leprosy were evaluated
by a population survey in In area of Indonesia. The three methods were segre-
gation of patients, mass chemotherapy, and BCG vaccination. Leprosy Ancidence
following the introductio'n of sulphone in 1950 declined. A masa BOG vaccination
program was carried out in 1957. The conclusions drawn were that segregation
did not affect incidence. The major decline.was due to mass treatment, but the
immunization campaign contributed to the additional decline of tuberculoid
leprosy (B19). Aaother evaluation of antileprosy measures in Bombay demon-
strated that case holdiag was a more urgent priority than case detection (B18).
Trials confirmed the effectiveness of dapsone chemoprophylaxis for contacts
of infectious index cases in crowded households. It was determined also that
outpatient treatment was more dost-effective than hospitalization. Health mea-
sures recommended were health education of patients, their relatives, and'friends;
screening of high risk groups in case Aetection; and priority given to mini-
mizing the defaulter rate ($18). A resurvey of school children in ten areas
on Bombay highly endemic-for leprosy found a preyalence.of 10.8 per 1,000 with
a range of 2 to 15 per 1,000. Prevalence was higher in those 14-16 than In the
group 5-7 and lower in' children who had received BOG (B17). The results sug-
gested that surveys of schools in endemic areas should ke given high priority
in urban control programs.

Malaria

Malaria eradication campaigns have not achieved their goal. The WHO
eradication campaign launched in 1956 was spectacularly successful. Following
early suecesses, there was a rapid deeline in training malarip workers and in
drug research. Other problems identified uere mosquito resistance to insecti-
cides; resistance of parasites to drugs, and pie identification of vector mos-
quitoes which feed outdoors. The net result was a serious-resurgence of_malaria
in the tropics (B28, 330). In Indka, additional setbacks were caused by late
receipt of insecticides and refusal to accept spraying. But the most unfortu-
nate part of the malaria eradication program was a 75% governMent tax' levied
on DDT.which was in scarce supply and expensive. Cl4arly, government policies
did not support the. eradication Program (B20).

In Tanza ia,prior spraying of houses in the Smith P'are area with dieldrin
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had greatly reduced the transmission of. malaria., By 1970,the vectors and the
theoretical inoculation rates had returned to pre-spraying levels, yet the
prevalence of malaria parasites in the population was still significantly less.
than formerly. -Serological findings, however,,indicated that more transmission
was occurring than was demonstrated by the paiasite rates. -The widespread use'
of,anti-malaria drUgs was an important factor in the delayed resurgence of
malaria (1321). In other parts of Africa, spraying of houses over many years,

though it failed to stop malaria transmission, achieVed mud' that is often ig-
nored (1325, B26, 1329). Spraying had a direct effect in lowering malaria indices:
furthermore, a significant improvement.occurred in the health statusrof the
population. and was apparent even in areas where malaria prevalence and incidence
was-mot drastically changed by:insecticiding.

In the Americas, countries, and territories fall into three groups with
respect to their malaria programs. Group I includes 12 countries or territories
where malAria has been eradicated. Group II includes 8 countries whtfh have a

good prospect of achieving eradication in a short-period. Group III encom-

yasses 14 countries which are in a maintenance phase. Some cannot-expect eradi-

cation in the foreseeable future and they.should concentrate on keeping gains
already made'(B27). .

Some recent research on malaria demonstrated that malaria affected the
labor.farce by incapacitating the individual worker or by reducing his effiCiency .
when he was able to work. -Additionall3i, workere_who 'were ill were not readily

replaced. by other family members or neighbors, as was generally believed, so'

that there was both a decrease in the amount of work dond-and substantial dis-
ruptions in the normal pattern of work. Malaria alsoAffected expansion-of pro-
duction for internal_consumption and for export, and diversification of'diet

.(1324).. In southern Africa, prevalence surveys weri not sensitive enough, in-
vestigators found, to asseas the malaria situation where transgission was ata
very low level. It was found, alsoi.that the method of collecting blood speci-
mens-- filter paper or capillary tube-gave different infection rates when com-

pared with immunofluorescent ant4body tests. In an attempt to identify the

major factor's which might have influenced serologic test results, investiga-
tors found that complications arose from the variation'inherent in test'proCe-

dures and materials which Were not standardized. Interpretation of results

depended, in addition, on the sensitivity and specificity of the tesCand the

definition adopted for reactivity. Standardized terminology and methodology

were necessary to compare test results (1323).
Trials in Kenya With a new.insecticide, fenitrothion, showed that after

two years of spraying, the prevalence of infection fell from about 602, to 152

and in infants, there was a 96% reduction in the force of transmission. The ,1

investigators felt that the insecticide could be recommended for malaria con-
trol, but its high cost limited its use (B22).

Finally, the earlier work of several researChers on the development of
malaria vaccines appeared promising, but a good deal of.additional work remained

to be done (B28).

Onchocerciasis
Thle most recent estimates suggest that 20 million people, at a minimum,

Are infected with onchocerciasis, a disease that occurs mainly in Africa. Other

areas in which the disease occurs are Yemen, Central and South America. The

blackfly vector requires fast flowing rivers and streams for breeding and,;as

a consequence, the distribupion of.the'diSease is predominantly focal and affects.

primarily those who live cl e to fertile river valley's (Al2).



A survey in Ceinu Cola Province, Ethiopia, found that the northern
areas of the province were affected while tnhabitants of the southern pot.-
tion were-FAMS., Further, people who lived in densely populated towns and

.., villages were Not infected. The disease was more common in men than in women
and in adults of middle age rather than-claldrep. The disease was, also,
more prevalent in coffee.producing areas and in areas closet to the OMD
River drainage. Infected individuals did not appear to be greatly affected
by the disease--a finding attributed to the small number Of parasites per
slide (B32). A stndy in the Mb river valley, Togo Republic, used a new
membrane filter concentration technique to identify infected individuals.
This new technique yielded substantial increases in detected prevalence of
the disease (334).

A review of the effectiveness of ground application (larviciding)
compared with aerial application (larviciding and adulticiding) as measures

. to control ISimulium vecylrs of onchocerciasis concluded that ground larvi-4
ciding was pseferabile. It achieved the best results at less coat in those .

'foci where the vectors usually breed in small, densely wooded streams.

chistosomiSdis

Schistosomiasis has been clilled the greatest unconquered disease now
a flicting man and animals. Recently, it was estimated that schistosomiasis
a gets some 180 million people in-Asia, Africa, South American and the Carib-

n (B42).

The primary factors used to determine the importance of schistosomiasis
are geographic distribution, prevalence, intensity of infection, morbidity
and rtality, and traysmission pattern. These, In turn, are influenced by
envi onmental conditions, efficiency of intermediate hosts; agricultural-prac-.
tice , and huMan behavior. One author using Egyptian data estimates that
1.5 million individuals in Africa are permanently disabled by the disease and
that tIleir removal from a productive existence costs about $2.12 million
annually. An additional $308 million annually is lost if one veumes that
those. With only moderate disease l9se 10% of their'working capality (B-50)4

Prevalence estimates.for schistosomiasis Vary widely. The discrepancies
are due\to a lack of real data as well as differences in definitions of the_
disease and the enthusiasm of the estimator, Diagnosis biped on skin test or
serologic test will yield higher prevalence estimates than will diagnosis
based on.demonstration of eggs in excreta. In urine surveys,: some children
pass too few eggs to be detected. This may explain why it is pqssible to find 4
more cases by skin or serologic tests (346).

A seven year snail control project was undertaken in Egypt during the
late 1960s: its effect on the endemicity of Schistosoma haemArobium in an
area of the Nile delta was also estimated. The:authors who reviewed the pro-
ject results concluded that a previous evaluation of the project .results
after a period of two years gave premature and.unjustifiedly optimistic
results. They felt a four-year beriod of observation was necessary to draw
legitimate conclusions. The sbAdy design was faulty in same rather important
respects: it did not follow a cohort of uninfected children through the
years of mlnimal to maximal prevalence of infection in the area, it did not
study intenstty of infeCtion simultaneously, and it did not make comparisons
with a similar untreated control area. Incidence was incorrectly calculated
since the study group was constantly diluted by the addition of children who
had very low Infection rates (340). They felt, further, that the fate of
natural loss 0 infect-ion-in children in an area where disease traasmission
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had been interrupted and chemotherapy had not been used should be assessed:

Sampling should have been stratified On the basis of prior prevalence data.
Finally, it was their opinion that mollusciding alone in the Nite delta and
similar environments was unlikely to interrupt transmission signiacantly
over several years (344).

A study to estimate the prevalence of S. haematobium in children aged
6 months to DO years in three Villages near Cairo found rates of 272 to 682
in the village with the lowest standard of living. The next.highest rates
were in the village with the highest standard of living-72 to 47%. Preva-

lence was lowest sin the village with the intermediate standard of living,
0% to 33%. The impact of schistosomiasis on the health of children was con-
sidered mild eieept in heavily infected children (335).

A household survey of the galyub'tegibn of the Nile ielta found the
prevalence of infection with S. mansoni was 40.5%, much higher than pre-
viously reported in the area. Conversely, S. haematobium prevalence was

27%, mmch lower than expected. The lucresise in S. mansoni infection was .

thought to be due to use of a very sensitive parasitologii teWinique. Snail

surveys in the area indicated a marked drop in the levels of Bulinus species
possibly related to.ecological changes brought abqut by construction of the
Aswan high dam (343).

In Kenya, mulluscides prevented infestation of schistosomiasis snail
hosts in the Ahero Pilot Scheme, an irrigation and land use demonstration
project. This conclusion rests only on the small numbers of snail hosts re-

cciVered during routine sampling: no control area was used. The author pre-

sumed that snails would probably have become established, as occurred else-
where, in the absence of control program. The snail control program cost
$11,000--a negligible amount compared to the production value of the rice

crop: $1,213,304 (839).
In an Ethiopian study of the clinical manifestations of S. mansoni in-;

fection in children aied 7 to 16, prevalence was found to be 88%, but an even

higher rate of 95% was found in 12 year olds who also showed the greatest

intensity of infection. Frequency of liver enlargement rose with increasing
, --

egg count and uninfected boys performed better in a I2-minute walk-run, but
otherwise infected children seemed no worse off than uninfected children. The

authors concluded that morbidity in this population was minimal and in line

with the low intensity of infection (345). A study of S. haematobtum in the
Gambia found the prevalence reached 1002 by age tOli but infection rates de-

1

clined during the-second and third decades (B49). Additional laboratory studies

by.the same investigators led them to conclude that some infected individuals

showed evidence of a defect in cell-mediated immunity (348).

In Iran, mass chemotherapy with niridazole was used as a method to con-

trol schistosomiasis. The control program was directed a villages with a

prevalence of 102 or more. Criteria of interrupted tranadssion were. (1)

total absence of snail hosts near the village and (2) minimum age of infected

children of not less than three years: The study detected 7,317 cases and

treated 6,488 (88.6%). At followup three months later, on1); 3% of some 3,700

treated'subjects were excreting eggs: at 6 months, only 2.,1% of 325 persons

examined were still positive. It was estimated that 80%4,.cases were cured

in each village (838).
Study of a rural community with 1,056 inhabitants in Puerto Rico, found

149 of some 700 interviewed infected with S. mansoni. Each of the iniected

group was matched with an uninfected control. Palpable livers were more fre-

quently found in the infected gr6up but other data cast doubt on S. mansoni
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as the cause. The authors concluded that morbidity from S. mansoni was lowin the surveyed community (841).

Trachoma

Trachoma today is still the most important single cause of preventable
blindness in the world (Al2). The disease additionally is responsible forthe partial loss of vision which subsiquently reduces educational and vocationalaptitudes. Reliable data on trachoma prevalence do not exist, but a widely
quoted estimate is 400 to 500 million infected individuals throughout theworld. Possible control mittWods are mass antibiotic treatment, improved
standard of living to the point that trachoma dies out, or immunization. How-ever, at present, development of a trachoma vaccine seems only a remote

Irsibility (B52). Realisticaily, the only safe method of large-scale treat-nt in developing countries is topical therapy with tetracycline ointment.Research on trachoma vaccines suggests that the problem of vacciae-induced
sensitization may be more difficult to solve than the enhancement of resist-7
ance to infection (851).

In Haryana State, India, a -school survey found a preyalence of 42%.Females had a higher prevalence than males primarily because of the use ofeye makeup. The infectious stages of the disease were more prevaltnt in'youngerthan older children. Children in the lower socioeconomic groups were more
frequently affected (B53).

Tuberculosis
A review of worldwide tuberculosis morbidity data indicates that the

highest tuberculosis rates are found in the eastern fringe of Asia, the,
southern and northwestern parts of Africa, and the ;addle of the wmstern
coast of South America. 'Mortality rates are highest in the Philippines and
,Macao--more than 60 pe* 100,000 population. Mortality though has become.an
unreliable measure because of the steady decrease in the proportion of treated
tatients who actually die from tuberculosis. Areas which still have high
uberculosis mortality rates are the Western Pacific regiOn, the southern

part of Africa, and South America. Present estimates indicate that there areabout 7 million infectious cases worldwide, an annual incidence of about
31/2 million and ;5 million deaths each year (855).

WHO has repeatedly stated that the success of any modern tuberculosis
control program depends mainly on the availability of well-developed, ambula-tory care facilities. WHO has also recammended that financial resources and
manpower for tuberculosis control be used to organize ambulatory programs
rather than to support hospital treatment. Deapite this, some countries shonean upward trend in tuberculosis hospital beds. Hospital or sanitarium treat-
ment for tuberculosis with prolonged bed rest and dietary supplements is
usually unnecessary and serves only to prolong patient incapacity and to in-
crease the cost of treatment (B56). 4

The use of BCG vaccine to reduce tuberculous disease is a cost effective
method of control with infection rates of 2 per 100 to 2 per 1,000 population.
However, at an infection rate of 2 per 10,000'population, it is too costly a
method Oecontrol (B60).' These results were obtaided by computer simulation
techniques:

In a survey of the East Central State of Nigeria, it yes found tHat there
were-108 cases of tuberculosis instead of the 4 known to authorities. The
authors suggest that adding tuberculosis diagnosis and.treatment to.rural
medical care services costs almost nothing (858).
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Repeated tuberculosis surveys of the pediatric population in India

over a period of 25.years has proved the v.alue of BCC vaccine, particu-.

larly in malnourished children. In older children, chemotherapy and BCC

immunization on a massive scale has been valuablein the controPof tuber-

culodis. However, tuberculosis control programa should be integrated with

general health measures and should involve community health workers as part

of: the team at health centers in order to reach the rural population (B61).

SUMMAkY AND CONCLUSIONS fr

A\ review of the literature which deals wia communicable disease con-_

trol prograM planning and evaluation was made. The books, monographs, and

papers which have been eublished on national health planning methods include

sufficient detalls so that the methods can be understood and probably followed.

The literature contains little about implementing plans once they have been

developed: this is a rather important omission. Discussions of evaluation

methods are rather more limited than descriptions of'planning methods. A

generally accepted viewjwint is that if one has planned carefully, developed

measurable Ajectives and gathered data during the operation of the program,

then evaluation is carried out by utalization of the same Ladices used to

plan the program but with the updated information gathered. This concept is

ratherlaulty as a simple reading of Section IV (Evaluation of Health Programa)

will show: measures of the,efficiency and effectiveness of program services,

for instance, are not usually available during the planning stage and even if

they were, might not be used for planning purposese
There is general agremment among authorities that data are vital to both

plannini,and evaluation and further that useful data in developing countries

are scarce. However, the requisite data are described in elaborate detail as

are the modern techniques that can be used to acquire.them. . Of course, like'

most other hings in developing countries, trained personnel to design data

collection systems or surveys are limite4, but WHO may be Able to supply both

consultants and computer programming and processing serxices. Some very useful

mathematical models which can be used to choose the best,.program strategies are

also described.
The literature on communicable diseases is primarily devoted to small

segments of problems With specific diseases in limited areas. Planning and

evaluation of comprehensive communicable disease control programs are not the

subject of 'many publidhed papers. Moreover, the planning literature offers

conflicting poitts of view: many authors recommend planning on a national

basis only in order to make the most of scarce resources; others insist that

it is not possible to set priorities and attack all problems at once.'

The major difficulty the potential planner of a communicable.disease

control piOgram faces is the sheer bulk of material that must be read and

wsighed before a decision can be made. If advice on national health planning

is desired, a few basiciamonographs present almost all the methods currently

used. No such publications deal with communicable disease control program

planning and evaluation at the present time. This deficiency is due primarily

to the marked variations in the incidence, severity, and patterns of iniectibus

diseases'which are encougtered from country to country.
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AN ANNOTAT-ED BIBLIOGRAPHY
FOR

algmuNIcAiLE DISEASE.CONTROL'

Abel-Smith, B. An Internatiorial Study of Health Eipenditure and Itgl Relevancefor HealthPlannin. PUblic Health Papers Np. 32, WHO, Geneva, 1967, 127 pp.

The author-collected data from about 26 countries in order to determine witat
proportion of funds io any country was spent on health. Not all informationsought Was provided by each country. This study was undertaken because it is.not known if dhanges in health services affect economic growth in developing
countries, and because in order to allocate scarce resourdes certain basic in-formation is needed: (1) the proportion of total resources in the country al-ready devoted to health; (2) the proportion'of resources given to health byother_A(5untries at a similar level of development; (3) the ahare of budgetsactually' Spent on health tly differept countries; (4) contributions by other410.-cagencies; (5) the propoitioa ef lunds.given to preveniive and curative seryi.Ces;and (6) the proportion devoted to education, training, constructicrn and speci.-fic,bealth campaigns. The author found it noteworthy that even these basicdata were mot easily or at all available. The percent of gross national productgiven to health services varies froth 2.5 to 6.3: hospital expenditures were thegreatest component.

04

A2,

Abel-Smit1;, B. Priority Health?' Tasks'and Priorities in the.Organiza,.
tion.of Medical Servites. Israel...7 Med .Sci, 4(3 -3'a:35067 1960

(

The thesis is presented titat historical and cultural factors have shaped healthplanning in the developing countries. That procedure shpuld give way to plan-

.

ning which takes into acepunt economic factors Andquantitative background in-formation. Equally, measurable objectives must be established and weighed todetermfme which are the most valid when resources are severery limited. For
example, the economic burden of chronic disability may be farlgreater for a
community tban the burden of premature death nce those who die do not need tobv maintatped .but chronically disabled ifidivid ls db. Costs for preventing
various diseases and deaths are required in ord r.to set objectives and planeffectively. .

I .

, Abel-Smith, B.' Health PrioritiesSIn Developing Cotintries: The Economist's. Contribution. Int .7 Health Serv, 2(1) :5-12, 1972:

-Incisive look at the role of economdsts in healp p
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the burgeoning model building and jargatt.which obscures a wellknowp fact: "Before
we spend money, we shotild think out carefully what we expect to get for it."

This is at the bottom.of r ioital plapning in health--the difficulty in applying
thelyardetick is that physi ians and other'health workers refuse'to think of mea-
suring health in crude econo c ten*. Somesacceptable measure of health output

must be found. The author suggests that erograes can be made by a study of tie.
total effects Mt particular programs: it is unrealistic to belteve that health. 4
priorities can be determined fqt all programa in a given country say,,at the
ptesent time.. The author illustrates the value oi cost7effectivenese studies
by using as an exampleotbe.eXpansion of:medical education in developing countriet,
which could be -contrilinting subetantially less to health than if the resources

were used in alternate ways. .

.

'

A4..

Armitage, P., Linder, F.E., Manceau, et.41. Sampling Methods in Morbidity

Surveys and Public Health Investigatiens. wgo TeCh Report No. 336, Geneva, 1966,.'

29 pp. 0

Good discussion and description of sample suTveys as a meaiis to inveitigate var-

iodn aspects of a populatlon's health. The advantages of sampling over re-

giutration systems are noted: speed, adaptibility, better quality data-, cheaper.
In developing countries surveys may lie the only way to obtain data since maybe
'no permanent statistical system is in operption.. The paper.gives a clear, non-

technical description of the various aspects of sample design, selection and
s4ze determination: Sampling and non-sampling errors are diacussed as are meth-
ods to deal with these errors. Included also is an outline of how to analyze,
evaluate and report sample results and how to generalize.fram sampLe estimates
to *he population.

A5 .

Barlo06.. Applications of,a Health Planning, Model in Mortmco. Int .1 Health

1 ,

Services, 1(1):103-121, 1976. tr

Good-pqper whicii argues that pubiic tgpianni.ng should'be guidCd by the prin.,

ciple ef output maximization. The obt1.,es of the health sector (Program)
shduld be' specified and measurable forms of outpet.shoeld be tlerived m the

statements of purpose. The objectitres and output,measurement and the contribu-
tions that various combinations of inpnts make tawarchoutput, allow calculation
yaf that use of available inpuis which will maximize enAput. Included isviydis-

cntmion of the objectives or-forns of output in a pubric health lel,v4em.bothhuman-

itarian and economic. A medel of such a system for an underdeveloped country is
constructed which identifies the relationships which must be sknowniif.spending
decisions.are to succeed in maximizing output. fh the Moroccan model, the res-.
pective contributions of general hospitals and of nass vaccination programs to-
ward ihe objective of reducing mortality are.eatimated. The preventive activi-
ties (mad's vaccinations) are. found to be a much cheaper way of saving lives than

are the curative activitiefe.(general hospitals).

4
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A6.

Barzilai, I. Some ReflectiRns on.peveloping_Healthkzices. Israel .1 Med Sci,4(3):384-184, 1468.

V

Some scattereA comments on problems in the developing countries wlth relation to .the development of health services. He touches on the scarcity of personnel,funds, technological knowhow andidespite these deficiencies, the necessity tocontinue to plan with whatever
means.are available, rather than do nothings
. Ak

A7. ell
Bengoa, J.K., Beaton, G.H. Some Concepts and Practical Coniiderat ons in Plaid-*

ping an4 Evaluation. WHO Monogr Ser,46213-222, 1976. ,

Useful article on planning and evaluation. Author indicates that a strictly
empirical approach is no longer acceptable. Judgments must be,made add plans
prepared only afte'r careful review of the best information available. In addi-tion, the quality of the available information mmst be continually upgraded.Oive basic steps in the planning ai,:d process are defined:

. .1. identification of the problem and definition of objectives;
2. determination of alternative solutions;
3. ,Consideration of the suitability and relative costs of various solu-

tions for particular communities;
4. selection and implementation of programs;
5. provision for evaluation.

.

The aut4hor also stresses that planning is not a one-time activity: it is s
continuing process that permits and dncourages modification of program approachesas conditions and resources change.

A8.

BluM, H.L. Priority Setting for Proble*, Solutionst and Projects by Means of
Selected Ceiteria. Tra J Health Sci, 2(1):85-99,. 1972.

Interestin paper whiCh offers a list of criteria and a weighting scheme for
use with the suggested criteria in setfigg priorities'for health problems and
their p9ssible solutions. The criteria,.absolute weights for each criterion
and a rating scale are given in a table. 'The criteria,are divided into 4 groups:
technologic aspects, health aspects, general social cancerns.and planning con-,terns. Fifty-three-critetia are listed in. these 4 general groups. Thep sii as
reminders of things which should not be fergotten in planning or seeking solu-.tions to problems. The criteria, however, are probably not top useful for de-
vela ing countries wliere the health problems of most immediate concerp are ap-arent.

A9.

Brotherston, J.H.F., Cerliovnyj, Ot, Ferrero, C., et.al. Statistical Indicators
for the Planning and Evaluation eflPublic Health proarammes. (14th Report ofthe WH) Expert Committee on ilealth.-Statiatics). WHO Tech Report Nox 472, Geneva,1971, 40 pp.

Excellent, comprehensiv discussion of the kinds of data needed for,planning and
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evaluation of health programs. Defines health planning, kinds of health planning

and how the process proceeds. Suggests a more scientific approach based on ap-
propriate methods and typea of information is needed. Discusses evaluation and'

its problems, the kinds of evaluation possible and the kinds of data Saguired
to make evaluative judgments. The most effective and productive plannir*approach
is that in which planners and statisticians work together. Reviews the kinds of

data usually available in some degree in various countries but also indicates
characteristics of the data which make it most useful for planning. Health in-

formatidn systems for planning purposes are described also: nine kinds of data

should ultimately be includedmin such systems and they may be collected by a
variety of methods.

AlO.

tarter, L.J. Development in the Poor .Nations: How to Avoid Foulins the Nest.

Science, 163:1046-1048, 1977.

The author points'out that little thought has been given to environmental pro-
blems that headloryg development of poor nations may bring about. The price of

development has.. included pollution problems, loss of farmlands and habitat (for

people as well as wildlife) and even"the.spread of disease. He points to.the

need for ecological studies and careful planning. He alsb describes conferences
convened to review this problem and presents many examples of environmental pro7-
blems resulting from economic development projectS. .

Pressure ean be exerted by

- international aid-granting institutions for developing countries to plan better,

but it is Considered Napkely that government agencies such As AID can because

of the political conailbrations involved. Illtimate solutiOn may lie vith pub-

. lic awareness and pressure plus research and educarlon.

All.

Chiang, C.L. The ilaking of Annual Indices of Health. Hea Services Res,

Winter:442-451, 1976.

Starting with the thesis that mortality can no longer be regarded as a sensittvel-

indicator of those faCtors which affect a community's health, the author'devel-

. ops a stochastite model which recognizes various states of health as well as death.
The central concept is. that healtb is a continuum which extends from. some optimum.

state of well-being to death. The health spectrum must have the following pro-

perties: (I) the states must be clearly and unambigUously defined both concep-
tually and operationally; (2) the states must be mutually exclusive and exhaus-

tive; and (3) the operational definivions of states associated with the health

spectrum must make it possible to collect reliable and valid data. While the

derivation is coMplex, the formulas obtained ate not. However, data must be col-

lected in order to use the formulas. The authortsuggests surveys which record

information over a six-week period on sUeeessive samples,selected throughout the

year. Data collection should include perspnal interviews at the start and end

of the period and maintenance of a daily delary.

Al2. Cruickshank, R., Standard, K.L., Russell, H.B.L. (Yds.). Epidemiolou_and

Community Health in Warm Climate Countries. Churchill Liviugstone, Edingurgh,

1976, 492.pp. '

Interesting book which includes 39 chapters on epidemiology, planning and
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aimmrevaluation of control measures and description's, with epidemiology and control
measures, on various:cOmmunicable diseaaes. Except:for thechapter on planning
and evaluation of. contrel measures, the book does not.deal to any great extentwith that subject: However, the chapter on planning and evaluation contributed
by. B. Cjvetanovic 40 brief but clear in outlining many. of the.conii4erations..which
are important in planning and evaluating communicable disease control programs.
Cjvetanovic stresses the desirability of continuous evaluation of control programsin order to detect and correct Weaknesses and the use of models to assess the
cost-benefit and cost-effectiveness of alternative strategies. He emphasizes alsothe utility of simulation techniques which,-are most readily adapted to Computers
but which may Also be.carried out with less sophiaticated technology.

A13.

Cvjetanovic, B. Dse of Mathematical Models in the Planning and Evaluation of Con-volMessures AzainstInfectious Diseases. J. Egypt Pub Health Assn,-47(2):1-21-_.
128, 1972.

Clear, well-written articl which makes a plea for use of practical Coat benefit
Analysis in the health field. The model is baset on functional transcription of
the natural.history and epidemiological characteristics of.the infectious dis-
ease into mathematical4 formulas that are suitable for use in computers. Popula-
tion.states which need estimates are: . susceptible, immunes, Sick persons, carriers,
etc. Transitions trom one state to another are expressed in terms of proportions
or probabilities. iNewborns or immigrents may enter the population; deaths andemigrants leave. Once all the relevant tactors have been determined, computer
stimulation can be used to determine what happens with changes in any of the fac-tors. These models are extremely useful tools for health planning and evaluationas well as for cost benefit and cost effectiveness analysis. While computers may
not be available locally in underdeveloped countries, they may be available
nationally.

A14.

Feldste4n, M.S. Health Sector Planning:in Ddeloping Countries. Econamica, 37:139-163, 1970.

This paper describes a method of allocating scarce health funds, manpower and
facilities of an underdeveloped country to different disease control programsand individual, activities in a way1Which yields optimum reductions of mortality,
morbidity and economic losses. The method toes a linear analysis of a given
health sector: a vector of inputs and a vector of outputs is associated with
each health activity. This leads to an optimtzation procedure which useea lin-
ear programming algorithm. The model is complex and qui,te detailed--probably
too complex to be utilized in the deVeloping countries.

A15.

Fendall, N.R.E. Primary Medical Care in Developing Countries. Int J Health Sci,
2(2):297-i15, 1972.

Common to all developing nations are lack of financial resources and trained
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manpower, illiteracy, high fertility,a tiaditional society based on attachment to
the soil and diseases related to .undernutiition, infections and vecta-borne ill-

nesses. Thsdistribution of well-trained medical personnel is poen While there
is do lack of knowledge or Understanding of what to do about these problems, there
is insufficient application of such knowledge toWard practical solaions. One can-j
not take a pattern of service 'fro& one country and apply it in its entirely to an-

other. Principles and concepts need to be modified and adapted to suit local con-

ditions. Realistit planning of primary care will utilize non-professional-workers
operating from planned centers. The pattern of disease in developing countries is.
changing from highly endemic infectious diseases to epidetic outbreaks of some
diseases and with the increasing presence of non-infectious diseases. However,

major attention should be given to childhood diseases and those diseases associated
with poor hygiene and unsafe water supplies.

A16.

Gordon Smith, C.E. Prospects for the Control of Infectious Insease. Proc Roy

Soc Med, 63:1181-1189, 1970.

Sufficient knowledge exists to con rol many severe infectious diseases and this
has'been accomplished in-developed countries. In manl developing countries pro-
blems still exist because they are unable to exploit existing knoWledge. Re-

search is needed to determine the costs of controlling and of not controlling var-
lees diseases so that the best use can be made of the resources available. That

is, a method ia needed by which priorities can:be established logically. For res-

,piratory diseases, the best control method, if available, is vaccination. For

.fecally transmitted diseases, environmental sanitation is the best method. Other

types of infectious disease and their control methods are-also discussed. Little
11,

ttention is focused an how control of infectious diseases is to be achieved in

developing countries except through the assistance of prosperous, developed coun-

tries.

Gupta, R.B. Impact of Partial Elimination of,Specific Causes of Death on the

Human Survivorship An Indian Situation. Ind Jour Pub.Hlth, 19.(1):11-3t, 1975.

Using methods developed by Bayo,Greville and Forden, the author examines the

effects on the expectaticin of life at birth and at various ages of the elimination

af particular causes of death--complete and partially. Findings show that the

maXimum gains in expectation of life at birth would be achieved by elimination of

diseases like cough aud fevers. .Elimination of infant deaths alone alscuadds aub-

stantially to the expectation of life at birth. A 50% reduction in .all causes of-

. death would add about 10 years to the expected length of life at birth.

A18.

Hedrickse, R.G. Health Problems in Pre-School Children: (6) West Africa.

Trop Ped, I4(4):253-256, 1968:

The autlitIT"describes a broad spectrum of bacterial, parasitic, viral, genetic and

nutritional distases which.affect the health and development of West African
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pre-school children. He mentions also that non-medical problems, primarily econo-
mic and.political, also disrupt life in the developing countries of West Africa
and affect the health of children. His belief is that a national network of basic
medical units which are accessible to the majority of the population and geared to
curative and preventive medicine are needed. While he recognizes the value of
immunizations, he suggests they are not better than food. He states his view that
only when basic medical units have been widely established throughoupthe rural
areas in West Africa, will malaria control, on-going immunization /*grams and
nutritional and health education, so vital for the public health in"general and
children in particular, become really feasible.

A19.

Hilleboe, H.E., Barkhuus, A., Thomas, W.C. Approaches to National Health Planning.
Public Health Papers No. 46, WHO, Geneva, 1972, 108 pp.

k valuable public4ion Which gives a philosophical background for health planningand lustrates health planning in various parts.of the world: India, RussiaSw en, South America,.United States, Peru, Taiwan, Turkey. Also distinguished
a4 pragmatic and systematic health planning approaches,.or what is called the in-
t grated approach. The authors point to four gteps required for planning to be.07. complete and effective: (1) need accurate, relevant dat4 (2) the desired ends
must be identified as a result of problem analysis and in the light of explicated
values; .(3) feasible and satisfactory, ir not optimal, choices have td be made
among available alternatives; 44) projected actions must be understood and ac-
cepted by those who will carry them.put if they ate to govLil organizational be-
havior .

HOpwarr11.E.C. Organization for Health. Lancet, II(7941):915:916, Nov. 8 1975.

Theapthor suggests that it is widely believed that nvtstment in prfvention,at
an increased level would lead to a reduction in the cost of heapitals and other
curative centers. However, he points out, it has not happened .in the Third World.
Examples of preventive measures which subgtantially reduced disease in industrial7
ized countries are givenpj It is .also noted that prevention was not only better
than cure, it was the only practical thing to do because there,were no cures. In
developing countries now'the choice in controlling disease lie between the imr.
provement of sanitation and the provision of immunization or the use of a wide
spectrum ,of efficient drug?. The 10 cardinal purposes of a health service in de-
veloping countries are 8 preventive and 2 curative yet the 2 vrative absorb 80%
'of the available resources. The author suggests a reorganization of health ser-
vices to distribute funds equitably between 4.major health functions: food, en-
vironment, preventive health and curative services.-

A21

Idriss, A.A. Lolik P., Khan, A., Benyoussef, A. Sudan: National Health Programise
and Primary Health Care. 1977/78-1983/84. Bull WHO, 534617471, 1976.

In 19744 the Sudanese Government developed a T-year health.plan for the period
1,977/78-1983/84. In that plan 8 priority programs In healfh arid rural development
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were specifi : Primary health care, malaiid, schistosomiasis control, safe water,

environmental ealth, food, onchocerciasis, the last relates to primary health

care for selected regions, especially to those Areas where the population is pre-

dominantly rural and nomadic. In this article, the methods ustd in formulating

the primary health care program are discussed. The general approach foilowed was '

first to identify the health related problems of prime concern. The second was *

io analyze the problems identifled by use "of the relevant data available on demo-

graphy, economic and social development, health (including facilities and person-

nel), environm4ntal health, unit costs and the policy for development of health

services. Criteria for defining problems were 'established and weighted; objec-

tives were set and health strategies determined after analysia:of constraints

.which might affect proposed activities.

A22.

R.B., Martin, J.F. The Village Health Committee: Starting Point for Rural

Development. WHO Chron, 31:307-315, 1977.

This article describes the successes and setbacks encountered in a project in

which' village cbmmittees were established and put into action in south-,central

Cameroon. 39 village health committees were established in a 2-year period. The

committee is an organization of village leaders that assesses the,health.needs of

the villagers, identifies health problems, plans and implements programs to deal

with these problems and generally promotes the well-being of the population. Ex-

perience with these village health committees in this project leads the authors

to conclude such committees can geneTate purposeful and effective action--latrine

construction, water source protection anl,simftar projects. The committee is also

of critical importance in legitimizing health-promotion activities that might eause

resistance if they appeared to be imposed from outside. The committee uleo seemed

to have a catalytic effect on other aspects of village life. Thus the village

health committee is a feasible startingLepint for integrated rural development.

A23.

JUngalwalla, N.., Abel-Smith, B'., Hilleboe, H.E., et.al. Nalional.Health in De-

.
velopieg Countries. (Report of 4' WHO Expert Committee). WHO Tech Rep Ser No.

350, 40 pp. 1967.
.

.

'Excellent review of the situation in developing countries with regard to planning.

Outlines the characteristics f developing countries which make planning difficult,

how health planning should .be organized, planning methods and the training needed,

by health planners. Health 4lanning suffers in developing ceentries because of

communications difficulties between regions, :social groups or sectors of activities.

'The consequences are difficulties in educating ma illiterate population in health

matters, the limited ability of the marketing structure to provide the population

i with supplies,adequate for their needs and an outmoded agrarian structure which

I impedes the production of food. Uneven economic development has produced stand-

ards of living so low that even the more elaneiay health needs cannot be met.

This leads to a vicious circle of poor nutrition and low produCtivity. For these

reasons, plans fof health services should be closely integrated with the plan fez-

the whole economy.
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A24.

Krishnaswamy', A.K. Economic Aspects' of Communicable Disease Control Programme.Indian J Pub Health, XI(1):28-31, 1967.

This paper is a summary of the papers given at'a symposium on factors in'socio-
economic development and its affects on communicable disease control programs.The paper is not very.informative and in some instances the passing of 10 years re-versed achievements made a decade ago. Smallpox is all but eradicated today whilemalaria has recrudesced; the viruses of hepatitis A and B have been identifiedthough immunization and.specific therapy are still unavailable., Many diseases re-main significant problems: tuberculosis, hookporm disease, malaria are a, few andprovision of pure water and disposal of sewage remain serious problems for muchof the world.

A25.

Liang, M.H., Eichling, P.S., Pine, L.J., Annas, G.J., Chinese Health Care:Determinants of the Szstem. .Am J Pub Health,.63(2);102-110, 1973.

Few statistics on peglple treated, diseases diagnosed, etc. are available in China.Therefore, this article is valuable only because it points.out how little is known
, about disease-in China at present and how much informstion.about disease incidence,

prevalence, mortality 4nd health serviices generally is unavailable. It follows..that estimates of how much health and ngdical services have improved are unreliable.

A26.

4
Peport of a WHO Expert ommittee) WHO Tech Rep Ser No 56, 1970,,59 pp.

Lopes da Costa, O., -Halter, S., Lu ama, J.S.W., er.al. National Healthlanning. (R

Discusses in some detail the kinds of personnel needed in health planning and thetype of course work which should be included in training. Throughout the emphasisis an national health planningan activity'whlch must be integrated with econo-mic and political factors in any given country. ,A general Model of health plan-ning is presented: it includes 12 basic characferistids. Planning for health islinked with other sectors of society concerned with socio,econotic deirelopment;planning is under the charge of political executives or administrators; planning
involves a plurality of insights--health professionals, economists, systems ana-
lysts, politfcal analysts, information specialists and social,acientists; planntng
must usearational and explicit methods; planning is integrally linked with exe-cution and evaluation; planning is dyWhialic and is being continually revised in thelight of new information. These are probably the most important charaCteristicsof national,health planning.

A27.

Mahler, H. WHO at the Crossroads. WHO Chron 31:207-238, 1977.

I
Interesting article'about WHO's plans for health expenditures and activities for1978,1983. Actual amounts budgeted for each proguansre not give but goals are
defined--long and short-range--priorities

are stated and the strtegie g to be used
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outlined. The health program for the next ve y s is subdivided into six major

areas of concern: (1) development of c ehensive ealtMpservices; (2) disease

prevention and control; (3) promotion of nvironmental health; (4) health man*

power Aevelopment; (5) proMotion and development of biomedical wad health services

research, and (6) program development and suppoit. The long-range goal of WEO is

stated to be an acceptable leVel of health for the entire.world population by. the

year 2000.

A28.

Manuwa, S. Mass Campaign As an Instrument of Endemic Disease Contra]. in Developiag

Countries. grit Med J, 4:634-.636, 1968.

"In the underdeveloped areas...refease of the countries from the tangled undergrowtb

of mass disease is a prerequisite of development... Somehow governments will have

to finAce the capital requirements of health."--United Nations (1952). In de-

veloping countries cemmunicable diseases occur "in the mass and must therefore be

dealt with largely in the mass by means of mass campaigns. These campaigns must

embrace a total and rigid geographical coverage of the population at.risk and also

of future additions to that population b'y birth, immigration, or both. The prin-

cipal aim of a mass campaign is to achieve a speedy interruption of the cycle of

transmission for,the disease under attack. The methods which may be used are:

(1) extertinating vectors; (2) destroying the agent; (3) destroying the interme-

diate host; (4) increasing the reeistance of the host; (5) improving the enviion-

ment to reduce exposure. 'It is most economical to attack one aisease at a time

and it is also more effective in building up a trained program-staff.

A29.

Measures of Health Status (Editorial) Ind Jour Pub Hlth, 19(1):1-2, 1975.
1

fist measures of health have been crude: age-adjusted death mates, infant mortal-7

ity rates and expectation ofplife. A study ef such indices by a WHO study group

recommended only three generally accessible mortality measures as useful to mea-

sure a nation's health: (1) expectation of life at birth and at ane year; (2)

crude death rate, and (3) the proportional mortality, ratio. These measures fail

to provide an index of the well-being of people. Currently, more attentian is given

to the economic and social consequences of illness in evaluating health levels and

. the importance of health problems. Their consequences include not only death but

prolonged disability, reduced productivity anA the need for care; Morbidity then

should be included in a measure of'health but as a concept it should incorporate

the disabling consequedces of disease and injury.' Such information can be ob-

tained frem alleual health interview surveys.

A30.

Mendia, L. Edvironmental Health in Developing Countries. ,Israel 3 Med SCi, 4(3):

415-527, 1968.

Not generally useful for communicable disease program planning and evaluation.

Notee that more modern View of heal:lie not absence of illness but a broader one

which encompasses physicali mental social Well-being. Does note that problems

common to all kinds of environments are water ,supply, sewage disposal, solid.Maste

disposal and housing.
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A31.

Montoya-Aguilar, C. Health Goals and the Political Will. UMO Chron, 31:441-448,
1977.

All over the world, people are expressing the hope tor better health, yet plan7
.ning is clearly necessary f r those hopes to be realized. Planning in turn can.
be successful only when governments have a clearlY stated and understanddble.
health policy and when'heala plans lie within the framework of that policy. Too
often health and other policies are faultily generated; inadequately expressed;
internaliy indonsistent or inappropriate to ihe real needs and demands of the
people. As a result planners and other administrators :ie often misled and they
fail to Influence policy.towards what is possible; eff rta 4ad resources are
wasted nd the,commUnity is deceived. The, author suggests that a scientific ap-
proach o the understanding of policies is needed so that policy can be infiu-
enced n an intelligent way.

. The author presents a scheme for review and analy-
sia of national policy based on the tenets of political science. .Politicai .
science eventually, then will play a role similar to that which epidemiology now
plays in health planninghelping to explain the prublems and find their
Solutions,

A32.

blivier, L.J. The Economics of }lunar; Parasitic Infections. J Parasitenk,
197-210 1974. *

A platitudinous paper which concedes that the Consequences of disease and their,
control are part Of a complex which involves uany social and economic factors:
therefore the consequences of disease shoulknot be measured without considering
..those related factors. The parasitic diseases are considered not only because
they simplify a complex subject but becausethey-tend ot be Chronic and so may
cause great economic loss. However, the authorofeels that the evidence of etork-
nomic impact is inadequate. Hecites 7 ways that parasitic disease can-have
economic consequences but points out that economic factors also infruence the
prevalence and severity of parasitic infections and also-Me-Cf the success of
control prograMs. Betterdata'on the economic impact of parasitic disease are
very badly needed. These data shoUld be collected by teplis composed of econo-
mists, statistiCians, disease experts and others who carry out surveys in highly
endemic areas..

A33.

Pandit, C.G. E onomic Aspects of Communicable-Diseases Control'Program. Indian
J Pub Health 11(1):28-31, 1967. ,

This paper summarizes the papers given at a symposium on factors in socio-econo-
mic development. Because of that, the paper is quite general.in summarizing
achievements made in control of cams= cable diseases in India over the previous
50 years.
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A34.

Popov, C.A. Principles of Heath Planning in the USSR. Public Health Papers NO.
43, WHO, Geneva, 1971, 172 pp.

A detailed description of the health planning process in the Soviet Union. De-
fines health planning and gives principles of health planning as well as the types
of data needed to set the planning process in metion. Discusses priorities in
health planning and some economic principles utilleed'to set priorities in the
USSR, though the author does point out that health planning is not done for econo-
mic reasons only but for humanitarian concerns as well. Health planning in the
Soviet Union is analytical primarily but other methods are elk, used: expert
evaluation based on pre-set norms; cost-benefit analysis; balancing of needs and
resources; optimization of pay-off for expenditures; mathematical modeling; cam-
peter simulation; operations and systems analysis and ciueuing theory, By and
large, the Soviet experience and expertiee is too sophisticated for wide applica-
tion to the developing countries. Those lesser developed countries have neither
the technical nor financial resources to make it possible to utilize the techni-

,ques'described in thismonograph. Furthermore, they-do not have the extensive
data which also makes it unlikely that they can apply sophisticated methodology
to planning.

1.

A35.

Otolorin, M.P. Priorities in Medical Services. Israel .1 Med Sci, 4(3):368-383,
1968.

#

Reviews Nigeria's experie ith health planning and provision of inedical ser-
vices. He suggests several principles used by Nigeria and indicates that each
country may have a different philosophy in dealing with health, bui feels that
the following three points are of prime importance:t (1) the Oansainust be capable
of execution under the system of government which exists;t (2) other basic services
must be 'developed in parallel With health services--good water supply, good hou-
sing, good education, abundant food and optimum leber conditions;.(3) in devel-
oping countries where a good proportion of deaths is due to preventable diseases,
preventive measures must be given the enphasis they ,deserve. Other factors
which must be understood and taken into account in planning are finances; train-
ing of pers6nnel; specialists and super-specialists; and finally mobile health
teams.

A36,

Raska, K. Concept of Epidemiological Surveillance of Communicable Diseases.
Israel .1 Med Sci, 4(3) :402-414, 1968.

This paper presents a broad definition of surveillance as follows: "Surveillance
thus means the epidemiological etudy of a disease as a dynamic process involving
.the ecology of the infectious agent, the_host, the'reservoirs and the vectors,
ap well as the complex mechanisms coneerned in the.spried of infection and the

extent to which this spread occurs." The author suggests thaties not enough to
enunerate the number of cases of a-disease which occur,'. in what age groups, sexes,
socio-economic groups, ptc.; it is important to study the conditions which
favor the .spread of infections, the. animal reservoirs, the vectors as well.as
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their biological properties and their resistance to infaction in reservoirs or
te insecticides in vectors. Other factors also merit attentibn: events which
may influence the,spread of infection and the incidence of diseases such as social
and ecqnomic changes in the country,- population movement, large industri4 and
agricultural investment projects, and international trader

A37.

Rice* D.P. tlatimating the of I Luse. He th Economics Series No. 6, PHS
Pub No. 947-6, May 1966.

:While generally not apOlicable to,the developing cOuniries--morbiditY, mortality .

and cost data are'unlikely to be -available in those countries--the publication
suggests aome Measures to be used in evaluating health programs..

A38.

Shepard, D.E., Neura, R. A Pitfall in.Sampline Medical Visits. AJPH, 57(8):743-k 749, 1977.

Health planners often need estimates of the number of people with particular con-
ditions seen annually in clinics. Ordinarily, these clinics do not have a patient
roster from which a sample can be drawn and so the alternative of drawing a sample
of patient visits is often used. The authors point out that such samples may be
biased because patients with more frequent visits are over.represented. . The au-
thors present a weighting procedure le Which each sampled visit is weighted-in
versely to the number of clinic visits made by a given patient during the sample
period; yhich avoids the bias inherent in die sampling method.

CV,

A39.

Snyder; J.C. Population and Disease Control. Am..I Trap Med &Hyg. 21(4):386-391,
197Z,

Quoting Alexander Langmuir, theauthor states "...the most important health pro-
blem in the world is population; the second is nutrition; the third is tubercu-
losis.r The authot sketches the growth of population in three types of societies:
high birth, high death rates; high birth, low death rates; and low birth, low
death rates. His conclusion is that the process of demographic transition to low
birth and low 1death rates must be completed as quickly as possible for the two-
thirds of mankind now in the first two categories, and that is no aimple matter.
His solution is that fertility collar services should be an integral part of
basic health care for families evAlkhere, in all socio-economic circumstances.
In addition, resources and ingenuity should be used to deal more effqctively with
the comnon causes of illness and disability whether or not the conditions lead
to a fatal outcome, since improved control of disease and disability will contri-
bute importantly to the stabilization of the world's population.
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A40.
41.0

Swift, P.N., Hamilton, P.J.S. Evaluation of Pediatric Care from Routine Hopital
Recordsk Report of a Study at /Mile, Uganda. .1 Trop Med Hyg. 75:300-315,

Because the existing hospital record system was inadequateofor the purpose of im-
proving standards of.care, a'study was made .of 10,125 in7patients under six who
were discharged from Mbale Hospital between June 1,.1969, and April 30,'1971
(23 months). The existing case record was 4sed but the acCuracy of data-entered
on the record was cheated on daily ward visits and on discharge or death by the
clinician in charge. The case reeord was used as the primary .document from which,
data was -extracted. A comparison of the data obtained by the study with that of

, the hospital records system for a 12-=Month period showed vast; discrepancies in
discharge diagnoses and An deatlis. Comparative data, presented in much detail,
was highly informative about seasonal variations in discharges and outcomes, age.
and sex of patients, distance from hospital, length. of stay, bedioccupancy and
various other faCtOrs. It waslound that the data were quite.valuable for medie-
cal care planning. ,

A41.

Tell, R. A Realistic Approach to Health Planning. Hosp Admin, 14(4) :90-98,

1969.

Another paper with some good general comments but nothing substantial for the
neophyte. "Realistic health planning is within reath but awaits the realistic
health pAnner," the paper proclaims. Realism implies avoiding planning mytho-
logy such as that planning is a science, or that 0.anning principlesiare-immu-
table. 'Instead we should realize that the principles of planning, if-accepted,
should be seen as temporary insights into particular problems at a specific
time and therefore are always subject "to change. ,

A4?.

Thomas, W. Health Planning and Realism. Hasp Admin 14(4):16-34, 1969.

This paper is much too general to be useful: it.

ning and gives some definitions but nothing very
is:to promote.rationality in ihe use of4ippropri
in view; 'planning _should maximize.the chances Of
-systematic in the:use and'interpietation of data;
the thoice of goals--it has to do only with`the r
goals; goals are generated in the community while\planning merely discovers these

discusses various. teverplan-
specific.. ;*ampf 'Planning
te means tdaddamplish the end
uccess; planning shoi.41d be .

rationality,is irreleVant to
lationship between means and

goals

A43.

Waksman, B.H. Infectious Disease in Africa. A Per4onal Viewpoint of.Research
and Control Measures. Yale J Biol Med, 48:239-249, 1975.

The author diacusses his impressions of research and control measures for in-
'fectious disease in Africa after a six-week tour in 1974-75. He points out

"11
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many probl *
sci ntific and non-scientific, which'hamper efforts to control in-fectious diseases: Some af these'problets are:. poot.communieations due to a

large group of independent bloes; a welter of agencieg.are involved.in.the wOrk
and they funnel most funds throuill a limited number of medical an&sefentific in- .

stitutioria. Political change greatly affects wbrk in progregs and. Often brings
lt,to a Complete Ealt. (:Difficulties arile also from a lack of coordination athong
government agencies, unwillingness Of educated Africans to leave 'Urban centers
ancrthe breakdown of equipment. The problems though large are not.totallly in-soluble. The author stresses.that infectious diseases of animala also need Sit-
tention and that malnutrition and overpopulation, because- they:go together, are.
.as important'aainfection in-killing children.

ft

A 4 4 .

Weinste4, M.C., Stasom,.W.B. Foundationsof Cost-EffectivLriess Analysis for
Health and Medical Practices, N Eng J Med, 29603):716-721, 1977. .

4
Limited'health-care resources make it impetative that decisions abont the allo-
cation of resources belguided by considerations of cost in relation to-expected
benefits. In.cost-effectiveness analysis, the ratio of net healthcare costs to
net.health benefits provides an'index by whiCh priorities may be sh.. The meth-
oda described are not particularly complex or difficiat but they depend on,eati-
mates 'of'gosts.or.acival costs and data unlikely to be available in most develop-
ing countries. HoWever, the idea is,useful and-applicable.to a wide variety of -'\problems. t

A.

,A451.
.

..

White, It.L.,'Henderson, M.M, (eds). Epidemiology as:a Fundamental Science..
Oxford-U Preps, New York, 1976, 235 pp.

, r

rm".4%1k . ,

The book is a collection of papers an the uag of epidemiology in health services
planning; administration aild evaluation. Unfortunately it is,directed almost ex,
clusively to examples and applications frowthe English ppeaking developed coun-
tries.fkEvaluation gets little attention in this volume., so that there is little-,

-

of va1-2 ue for developing cOuntries. What does seem'clear is that motley alone,does
not insure g od health even' in the deNieloped countries.

A46. 4
World Health Organization. World He alth Or
1947-1973. WHO, Geneva, 1974, 206 pp.

'L.

anization PublicatiQns Catalo ue

TAis caialOg Aits all WHO publications printed between 1947.and 1973. A 'review
di the titles listed under communicable diseases, general and the various coat-
municable'disoose special sections indicates that no publications deal with r46-
*gram planning and.evaluation. The section on public health administration lists
ninENpublications whicip deal with health planning liut none deal witH communi-
cable diseases specifically.
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H, V
A47.

ZhdanoV, V.M. Tropical Diseases. Israel J Med .Sci 4(3):390-401, 1968'.
4

The author discusses the gayer tropical diseases wlateh affect the lesser devel-
.oped countrieS. In this group he places cholera, siallpox, malaria, epidemic
helminthosea (sChistosomatosis type)-r-hemhorrhagic fever viruses and trepanema-
toses.. In addition, malnutrition 'and nutritional diseases are widespread in
trepical, lands. A plea is made that priority also be given to the establishment 1

of adequate' national public health serVices

Bl.

Brinkman, U.K. Epidemiolozicid"Investigations of Bancrofxiiin Filariasis in the
Coastal Zone of Liberia. Tropenmed Parasit, 28:71-76, 1976.

11

FiVe areas along the Liberian coast were selected for a Study to gain informa- .

tion on the prevalence of bancroftian filariasis. Surveys to'gain similar infoi-
mation had heen carried out in 1947, 1950, 1953, and 1955 in four of the areas
still:lied in the present investigation. One of the 'purposes of the stUdy was to
determine 14 filariasis had spread much. Where comparisons were possible, the
.authors conclude cautiously, it did not appear that filariaSis had spread much
.(ihesedata are not presented in the paper). However, the area with the highest
prevalence in the .present study'waa.not surveyed, in the 1950'6. Another question
'considered iMportant by the Liberian Health Authorities Was: Are the.rural foci.
.oi filariasis a threat_tothe large urban capitol Monrovia? Again the data'did
.not give a clear Aswer. The author's estimated that 16;000 to 20,000 individuals
in a pepulation of 71,000 are:infected with filariasis and thet 2;500 to 4,060
mmn suffered with hydroceles and that'3,700 to 4,000 had elephantiasis. There- \
fore, bancroftian filariasis must be regarded as al-width problem in coastal

-Liberia.

B2. .

P
,Hawking, F., Marques, R.J. Control of Bancroftian Filariasis by Cooking Salt
Medicated with Diethylcarbamaeine. 'Bulletih WHO, 37:405-414, 1967.

filarial infection can usually be reduced to low levels by' oral administration of
diethylcarbamazine in small-Scale pilot trials.' However, in masa campaigns it v

is often difficult to persuade largt numbers of people to awalOw the tablets.
, .The aut ors belieVed that the'compeund could be incorporated into cooking salt in

order to rcome this difficulty. A similar technique has bedh used with chloro7,
quine to c trol malaria. Laboratory trials showed that cooking the compound in.
food did not rge it'toxic or diminish it's antifilarial activity. A pilot trial
in Recife, Braz uaed 0.4% diethylcarbamazine for 40 days therl 0:1% of the
compound in salt for a year. This mc.dication was simple to administer; quite
acceptable to the, subjects; caused no untoward effects and removed almost all the
mictofilariae from the blood. The authors recommend further investigation to
see if this method can.be used for Mass campaigns to control filailasis.



B3.

McConnell, E., Asfaha, W., Dennis, D.T. A Survey for Wuchereria iandrofti in
Ethiopia. Ethiop Med J, 14:31-36, 1976.

Cbmmunities in the central highlands.and southwestern lowlands of. Ethiopia were
surveyed for the presence of W. hancroftl.' Volunteers from the highlands were
selected froM adults who attended local health centers or who were in prison. In'
the lawlands,tvolunteera were selected from the general population. Microfilere-
.mias were detected only manna inhabitants' of the southwestern lowlands. No.in-
Iections were found in the central-highlands where bilateral elephantiasis of the
lower extremeties commonly oFcurs.

B4.

Bremen, J.G., Coffi, E., Bombe-Ire, R.K., Foster, S.O., Herrmann, Evalua-
tion of a Measles-Smallpox Vaccination Campaign by a Sero-Epidemiblogic Method.
Am J Epidem, 102(6) :584-571, 1975.

In a rural area of the Ivory Coast during the maintenance phase of a measles-
smallpok vaccination program, 1,762 children fram 0-72 months vere inspected.
Me campaign achieved a coverage of 53.6% of the children in the target group;
Initially, 94.62 of children in the study were susceptible to measles and after.
vaccination 90.2% showed sero-conversion. The authors found that a positive his-
tory of prior measles or prior theasles-v4accination was not a good indicator of
measles serologic status. The smallpox vaccination major reaction rate was 93%:
91.4% of children with a recent vaccination scar sera-converted to measles vaczw
cine. Thus, the smallpox scar read at the second visit proved the best clinical
marker for determining bbth coverage and immunologic effectiveness of the cam-
paign.

B5.

Chansoria, M., Taluja, R.K., MUker)ee, B., Keul, K.K. A Study of Immunization
Status of Children in a Defined Urban Population. Indian Pediatrics, =1(9):
879-888: 1975.

.A study of 2,249 children under 10 from 1,000 randamly selected families in
Jabalpur Cantonment indicated %that immunization against smallpox was saiisfactory
(97.3%) but that for BCC, OPV and TAB/TABC immunization was poor (23, 12,

'. 10 and 1% respectively). Revaccinations for smallpox fell sharply while those
for other vaccines were negligible. Immunization status and parental awareness
of the need for vaccinations was related to higher socio-economic status, com-
munity, maternal literacy; nuclear family and infant delivery at a private nur-
sing home.

B6.

Cook, R. Immunization Programmes in the Context of Preventrf Malnutrition.
;Pm) Monogr set (62):268-276, 1976.

The author presents_a-divergent 'view of the value of immunization.and nutrition
(see HendTickse, Stanfield and Bracken). He sees the diseases of chjldhood as
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precipitating factors of severe protein-energy malnutrition and suggests that a
major obstacle to better child health services in developing countries is the 111,

heavy demands made on the available resources of both manpower and finance by
large numbers of cases of preventable disease. Immunization,'in his view, is'a
fairly simple and inexpensive procedure. rt is difficult to reconcilathese
divergent points of view especially as he estimates the cost of comprehensive*
immunizatidh as between $1 and $2 Per child and suggests that even in countries
where per capita health expenditure is low, such costs would amount to only 2%
to 5% of the annual health budget. 0

Deodhar, N.S. Immunization of a Village, a New Approach to Herd Immunity. Prog
Drug Res, 19:252-256, 1975.

While immunizations.are available.against various communicable diseases, these
have generally been used oti an individual basis. No serious attempt seems to be
made to utilize immUnology as a measure to control the natural history of in-
fection. While it is very difficult to immunize 100% of a population, it is
desirable to protect.eVeryhOdy frOm some -infections. This can:be achieved by
providing an optimum degree of herd immunity. Thia peper describee an attempt to
immunize 5.villages rather than the villagers, in the Poona district. The vil-
lage people were involved at all levels of the program: Every household was cots-
,tacted and cards were prepared for each family for ease of identification and
record of immunizations. On the day of immunization,'local volunteers and field
ataff 'ensured tne attendance of all the children from the assigned_area. Re-

sults were .95%. of children 5 and under received the arst dose of vaccine and
about 80% received the second dose.].

.76

Grab, B., and Cvjetanovic, B. Simple Metho or Rough Determination of the Coat-
Benefit Balance Point of Immunization Programmes. Bull WHO, 45:536-541, 1971.

Funds available for health programp or the lack of them is one of the TODst im-

portant constraints in planning health services. Limited resources makes it
imperative that such resources be used as effectively as possible. Selection of
the most profitable course of action is particularly important in developing
countries where the needs are so great and' the resources to restricted. The
authors present a simple aid in planning control measures against acute com-
,municable diseases of bacterial origin against which there are effective vac-
cines. To use the method some essential information is needed: (1) incidence,
if possible by sex, age, race, geographic area, social,structure, etc.; (2) cost
of treating a case; (3) cost of immunizing an individual and (4) vaccine ef-
fectiveness in.preventing disease and length of protection. With this basic
information, comparisons can be made in the costs of treating or immunizing seg-
ments of the population. Nomograms are constructed and the method illustrated.

4,
B9.

Hendrickse, R.G. Problems of Future.MeAales Vaccination in Developing Countries.
Trans Rby.Soc Trop Med Hyg, 69(1) :31-34, 1975.

The author discusses current beliefs about the benefits of measles vaccination
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in developing countries.and-states that he dOes not believe that vaccination will
measUre up to expectation either in resPect of reducing costs of treating the
sick or in reducing childhood mortality. He believes that mortality figures are
grossly exaggerated because they are extrapolated from hospital data, that a major
determinant of morbidity and mortality is protein energy malnutrition, and finally
freedom from measiles will not guarantee the survival-of many children in whom the
interaction of malnutrition and infection continues to Occur. Further the cost
of the vaccine and the tequirements for successful delivery preclude the general
use of measles vaccination in most developing countries. This'can be done only if
more rudimentary health services are nOt funded and.in the long rum that would
prove wasteful and would fail;

810.

Jhala, C.I Goel, R.K.b., Dave, S.K. Dave, A:D. Morbidity Due td Poliomylitis
in Urban and Rural Area of Gujarat in Pediatric Population--A House to House
Survey. Indian Pediatrics, 13(11):821-825, 1976.

In a house-to-house survey, 10,000 households covering'51,393 urban inhabitants,
and 10,042 rural households (57,435 individuals) were included. A. total of
23,914 children under 8 were identified. Poliomyelitis incidtme in those under
8 was 4.23/1,000 for urban residents and 5.8/1,000 for rural residents. Age
at onset for over 95% of.cases.was under 5 years.

B11.

John, T.J., Jayabel, P. Oral Polio Vaccinationof Children in the Tropics.
L. The Poor Seroconversion Rates and the Absence'bf Viral Interference. Am J
Epidem, 96(4)t263-269, 1972.

This study found, as had other investigators previously, that the sero-cóhver-
sion rates to otal polio vaccine were unaatisfactory in hot climates. The study
reported here was carried out in Vellore, Tamil Nadu, India on a group' of chil-
dren aged 3 months to 6 years. Atong 40 children without antibody to polio
types 1, 2 or 3 after 2 doses of vaccine, seroconversion rates were 28% to tYPe
1; 77% to type 2; 40% to type 3. In another group of 191 children, prior to
vaccination 72 were,seronegative to type 1, 93 were seranegative to type 2 and
94 were seronegative to type 3. After two doses of trivalent polio vaccine
given 8 weeks apart, their seroconversion rated ?Imre 352 to type 1, 76% to type
2 and 48% to type .3. Loss of potency of the vaccine, interference of enteric
viruses prevalent at the time and interference among the 3 vaccine virus types
were excluded as the cause of tbe poor serologic response ebserved.

812.

Nicholas, p.p., Kratzer, J.H., Ofosu-Amaah, A., and Belcher, D.W. Is Poliomye-
litis a Seriods ProJzLeminDp_ig_k:ttrie_sla.zn_eveloiunTheDanfaEerience. Brit
Med J, 1:1009-1012, 1977.

Children were examined for lameness in the Danfa Project district of rural
Ghana to assess the impact.of endemic poliomyelitis aad to test tile hypothesis
'that paralytic polio is relatively rare in such rural districtsi.e. leas than-
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1 per 106 affected children. The study found a prevalence of lameness attributable

. to polio of 7 per 1,000 .children of sehool age and estimated the annual incidence'
of polio to be at least 28.per 100,000 population. Begiuse of the way in which
the study was carried out, these estimates of prevalence and idtidence are cotser-
vative yet they compare with rateskin the TSA and Europe during years of severe
epidemics. Authors conclude that iri this district a high price is being paid for
natural acquisition of immunity and recommend a higher priority for polio immuniza-
tion.

B13.

Ofosu-Amaah, S., Kratzer, is,Poliomyelitis a Serious Prob-
lem in Developing Countries?--Lameness in Ghanian Schools. Brit Mid J, 1:1012-
1014, 1977.

c.

A survey made via mailed questionnaires inditated that lameness attributable to
poliomyelitis throughout Ghana was 5.8 per 100 children of school age and annual
incidence of paralytic polio woo 23 per 100,000 population. Official rates range
from 0.1 to 2.1 per 100,000 population which suggest,s that 90% of cases are not
reported. No evidence was found to suggest unreported epidemics accounted for
these high rates. The authors believe that these Undings'suggest that mean an-
nual incidence rates in tropical countries wAth endemic transmission have_always
been as grea4 if not greater than.in temperate countries during epidemic periodsv
They deduce also that paralytic poliomyelitis throughout the world has been re-
duced by only 25% since the use of polfo vaccine.

814.

'Editorial. Poliomyelitis, as a World Problem. .Med J Aust, 710, Oct lt, ,1970. .

r g
. .

W.C. Cockburn and S.e. Drozdov.are quoted:, these authors durveyed world poaio-
myelitis trends 'and showed that in many tropical and Subtropical countries the,
disease was static or actually increasing. Inothe less well developed countries
of Africa, Asia and Central and South America., insofar asligures are available...
the number of reported cases of poliomyelitis increased between 1951-11955 and 1961-

.,

lg 1964. Live poliovirus vaccines in trepical countries have not been successful:
in producing an antibody response in a high' proportion of cases as in temperate
climates, possibly because of the large number of competing enteroviruses.4 An-
other is the mere logistic difficulty of maintaining adequate Vaccination cam-
paigns in underdeVeloped countries.

40

Stanfield, J.P., Bracken, P.M. Evaluation of Methods Designed to Reduce Cost of
Measles Vaccine Prosrammes. Trans Roy Soc Trop Med Hyg, 69(1):26-28, 1975.

The authora point out that 'the cost of one dose of measles vaccine is about 15
pence sterling and that this level of expense even with bulk orders would absorb
a very large percent of the health budgets of most poor-resource countries.
Further, most people in these poor countries could not afford to pay the cost.
themselves.. The authors then examined'the possibility of,fractionating the dose
and demided that there was no certain way Of reducing the cost of measles vac-
eine by limiting doeage at least to below half. They recommend use of measles
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vaccine for the limited objective of OrefWing "at risk" Children and,groups and
offering the vaccine in clinics when and where the'vaccine Is available.

1316.

Elveback, L.R., Fox, J.P.;°Ackerman, E., Langworth, A., Boyd, M., Gatewood, L. An
Influenza Simulation Model for Immunization Studies. Am 1-Epidem, I03(2):152-165,
1976.-

A stochastic simulation epidemic model based on disdkete timé.intervals and appro-
priate for any infectious agent spread by'person-to-person contacts!is presented.
The model is simple to use and can be Varied easily to add, subtraci,...or change .

variables 'and their values. It can be. used.to determine, for. instance, what pro-
_portioa-o47the population at various ages shoula be immunized to halt epidemic
spread of a disease. Use of themodel requires the4mallability off:computers and
technital/y trained personnel.

317.

Ganapati, R., Naik, S.S., Ackarekar, M.Y., Pade, S.S. Leprosy Endemicity in
Bombay: An Assessment Through Surveys of Mulicipal Schools. Lepr Rev. 47:127-
131, 1976.

Earlier surveys of randomay selected schools in Bombay in 1970-1971, iden41fied
areas with high endemicity for leprosy. Rates were on the order of 10 per 1,000
in these endemictirock'ets located primarily in the northern suburbs of the city.
A resurvey was made of 83,413 children in 148 schools in 10 presumable endemic
localities: The survey covered from 77 to 87 percent of children enrolled in
these 10 areas: 733 leprosy cases were identified for an overall prevalence rate
of 10.8 per 1:000, range 2.0 to 14.5. Prevalence was higher in the 14-16 year
olds than in the 5-7 group and lower in children vaccinated with BCG. The auth-
ors feel the results suggest that intensive surveys of schools in endemic areas
should be given high pridtity in urban control programmes.

M8.

Koticha, K.K., Nair, 6P.R.R. Antileprosy Measures in Bombay, Indii: An Analysis
of 10 Yearstlork. Bull WHO, 54:67-77, 1976.

Although the data collected on different aspects of leprosy during the 10-year
period 1963-72 are hospital-based and retrospective, their analysis provides a'
useful indicator of the possible situation in the field. The significance of
health education in relation to early detectioA of leprosy is analysed. However,
it is demonstrated that'tase holding is a more urgent priority than case detec-

,

tion. Trials confirmed the effectiveness of dapsone chemoprophylaxis for con-
tacts of infectious index cases in crowded households. Comparison aSonnual ex-
penditure pet outpatient in leprosy clinics with that for inpatients-0 a leprosy
hospital demonstrates greater cost-effectiveness of outpatient treatment. Con-
trol measures are recommended: these emphasize health education of patients,
their relatives and friends; priority to minimizing ths defaulting rage; screen-
ing high risk groups to increase the yield of case detection efforts.

A
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819.

Leiker, D.L., Fischer, P. The Incidence of Leprosy Between 1943 and 1973 in a
Hyperendemic Area, Before and After the Introduction of Leprosy Control Measures.
Lepr Rev, 47:115-125, 1976.-

The effects of three measures to control leprosy, segregation of patients, mass
chemotherapy and vaccination with BCG was evaluated by a survey of the whole pop-
ulation of the villages ok Wandamen Bay, Indonesia. In the period 1943,1952 seg-
regation of infectipus patients was 10e only control measure used. In 1950, sul-
phone treatment wae.introduced and all segregated patients were treated. Subse-
quently,an intensive,casefinding and mass treatme t program Was implemented. Be4
tween 1958 and 1960, leprosy incidence declined iarply whereas segiegation did
not'affectthe incidence. In 1957 a mass BCG vaccination program 'wee carried out.
Te authors concluded thatthehmajbr decline was due to the mass t atment campaiqh
but that the yaccination campalgn contributed to the additional declitlportuberf
culoid leProsy.

;

A

B20.

Banerjr, N. Malaria Back Again. 3 Indian Med Assn, 65(6):.186-188, 1975.

Despite intens46 campaigns to contrq; malaria in India, malaria incidence has
been increasing steadily since 1.266. 'The control programs suffered setbacks

,

caused by late receipt of.insecticides, refu l to accept sprayin and resistance
of the vector to Insecticides. But the mos unfortunate part of Ole malaria era-
dication program was occasioned by a 75% go ernment tax pn DDT which was in scarce
supply and expensive. Government policies must be reversed if malaria eradica-
tion.is to be successful.

B21.

Draper,C.C., Lelijveld, J.1.M., Mato Whitb, G.B. Malaria In the Pare
Area of Tanzania. IV: Malaria in the Human Population 11 Years After the Suspen-
sion of Residual Insecticide Sprayingi40 Special Referensg to the Serolopcal
Findings. 'Trans Roy Soc Trap Med HYg,.66(6):905-912, 1972,

In 1970, a parasitological and serological surveY was made in the South'Pare area
of Tanzania. At eight month intervals'for a period of three years from 1956 to
Alp, houses in this area had been-sprayed with dieldrin, a residual insecticide.
THW insecticide spraying had greatly reduced-the transmission of malaria. By

1910, the vectors, A. gambiae and A funestus, and the theoretical inoculation
rates had returned to pre-spraying levels yet the prevalence of. malaria praftsites
in the, human populations was still significantly less than formerly. Serological
findings, however, indicated that more transmission was occurring than was de-
monstrated by the parasite rates. An important factor in the delayed resurgence
of malaria,was the wide-spread use of anti-malaria drugs.

B22.
/-

Fontaine, R.E., Pull, J.H. Malaria Control: Field Testin&of a New Insecticide.
, WHO Chron,, 31:102-105, 1977.

WHO In cooperation-with the Ministry of Health and th rural. popnation concerned,
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carried out a field trial_to Zsr luate fenitrot
Kenya. -the evaluation zone, 8 clusters o
,vation, 4 similar clusters were selected in t

as an aid to malaria control in
eople were selected for obser-

comparison zone. Information was-
kept on malaria incidence: a diagnosis of malaria was based pn presence of malaria
parasites in the blood. For one year prior to spraying, baseline data were col-
lected. Over the next 2 years, spraying with lenitrothion was carried out every.
3 months. In the following year, a surveillance program to detect fever cases was
carried out. Follow up showed that for adults, thelarevalence of infection fell
from about 60% to 15% and in infants there was a 96% reduction'iq the.19tce of
transmission. The infant mortality rate fell from 153 per 1,00010 91.--per 1,000.
While the insecticide can be recommended for malaria control, its scurrent high
cost limits its use.

B23.

/-G b,,B., Pull, 3011. Statistical Considerations in Serologital Surveys of Popu-
lat on.with Particular Reference to Malaria. .1 Trop Med Hyg, 77(10):222-232, 1974.

The nior objective of the paper ig to identify the major factors which may in-
fluence serologic test results and so'lead to a 6ore.accurate interpretation pf
the. findings. The authoredemengtrate that serological test results are subject
to great'variability, A statistical analysia of aerological results when,* is
usually;the case, t e number of simultaneously interacting parameters is large
and the experiinent4 material rathek limited dbes not always allow definite conclu-
sions; Further c lications arise from the additional variation inliprent in test
procedlites and erials, which are pot yet standardized. gacurate interpretation
of results depe s also en the sensitivity and specificity of the test and the
definition adop ed for reactivity. In order to compare test results, a btandar-
dized terminol gy and methodology will have to be adopted.

.

B24.

The Impac'tLàf Malaria on Economic Development. WHO Chron, 30:223-228, 076,

In an,effart,to determine the economic impact of ifllness, the pan American Health
Organization sponsored a 22-montlytudy in Paraguay. The paper describes the
study and its findings. Families in/the easternmost. region of paraguay ne04,the
Parana River were studied. They were classified into 3 groups on the basis of
economic variables the degree of,impact malaria had on'the family. The study
showed that malaria.affects the labor force by incapacitating the individual
worker or by reducini his.efficiency when he is able to work.. The study also
found that workers who were i,11 were not readily replaced by other family members
or neighbors (as is sometimeapbelieved)ao that'there was both a decrease in the
amount of work done and substantial disruptions in the normal pattern of work. .

Malaria also caused.the restriction of the area cleared-and hence the rate of.
investment of these.families.
i.e., expansion of prodUction,
diversificatton of diet.

Malaria also affected other economic plans--
both for internal consumption and for 'export, and

it 0.



125.

),4 Kouznetsov, R.I.: Malaria Control hy Application of Indoor Spraying of Residual
Insecticides in Tropical Africa and Its Impact on Community Health. Trot Doctor,

7:81-91, 1977.

Over thelmst 30 years, most malaria eradication pilot projects in Africa failed
Ar to achieve their primary objective though.they did achieve a considerable degree

of malaria control. At that time programs changed from antilarval Operations to .

fiouse-spraying with DDT and BHC. House straying alone failed to interrupt malaria
trInsmission and the Second African Malaria Conference recommended'that insectici-
dal attack be supplemented by chemotherapy (1955). This also was unsuccessful due
in all instances to spraying operations that wete below the required level. Exper-

ience during these 30 yeikra indicates that malaria could be-brought to a very low
level of endemicity or eVen be eradicated in semi-desert areas, remote African
islands and in highland 4avanna areas with suh-tropical and temperate climates; it
could be reduced from high endemicity to hypo--eil'Aemicity ih tropical areas in the
forest zone, in the islands near the mainland and in parts of the highland savanne
zone; it could be reduced from high endemicity to low meso-endemicity in the ley-

land savanna zone. These achievements are related to the quality;of spraying
operations, the size of the area, mid population ecology.

B26.

Kouznetsov, LL. Malaiia0Control: 'Benefits of Pact Activities in Tropical Africa.

WHO Chron, 31:98-101, 1977.

Antimalaria activities in tropical Africa have generally failed to achieve the

.dhjective of interruption of malqria transmission. House spraying with DDT or
HCH (hexachlorocyclohexane) was begun on a large Scale in 1948 in six sub-Saharan
countries. At the end of ;960, 41/2 million people in these countries were living

61/2 million were living in areas still in ttack phase. But in 1961 on the
in areas where the malaria eradication was in a late phase and anAher

basiS of a review by the WHO Expert Committee on Malaria, antimalaria activities
were'abandoned-andAmphasis shifted to development of twaic health servicei. The

gains\ whitt restated from these programs have been often ignored. Insecticide

sprayi0g Mad a direct,effect in lowering malaria indices: additionally a signi-
ficant, improvelatant ocurred in the health status of the population and was apparent
even i1 areas where malaria prevalence and incidence wae not drastically changed

by ins cticiding.

B27.
er

Liang, K C. The Priority of Malaria Eradication Programs. Bull PAHO, IX(4):

295-299, 1975.
1

For-many Years the Goveinments of'the Americas have assigned high priority to

combating \malaria. The planning of health actiVities begins with the setting of

_prioritiesi.e., the selection and arrangement of the problems tofrbi attacked

in an 'order consistent with their gravity and the%possibilities that exist.-for

the adoptitin of effective measures for solution. As matters now stand in the
Americas, aountries'and territories caq be placed into one of three groups with

respect to their malaria programs. Group I--12 countries or territories where
t
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malaria has been eradicated. Their activities ehould ensure they rehlain free of
diseaSe. Group 11,78 units-'-have good prospect of achieving eradiaiiiion in at#.

short period. Here the highest priority should go to elimination Of residual foci:Group III-14 units--are in a maintehance phase. Sopa& cannot expect eradication. .

in the foreseeable future and they should concentrate on keeping gains already
made:

4)328.

Peters, W. Current Concepts in Parasitology: Malaria. N Eng 3 Med, 297(23):
1261-1274, 1977.

Betause of the spectacular, early successes of the WHO malaria-eradication campaignlaunched il 1956, there was a rapid'decline in the training of malaria ,workere
and in drug research in the following 5 years. Since then problems have been identifid: moaquito resistance,to insecticides; resistance of parasites to drugsand the resistance of man to the intrusion of malaria-control workers into hishouses. The net result is a serious resurgence of malaria in the tropics. Inviewof the difficulties which now beset e

\

adication programs, what is to be done? Newdrugs are needed not only for chloroq ; ine -resistant falciparum malaria but for vi-vax malaria against which only primaquine is of value today. Additional work mustbe done on the development of malaria vaccines: earlier work by several research-,

ers is promising: But more money and manpower mtligt be put into research in tropical
diseases. WHO has launched a massive new campaign of research in these diseases.For malarta two scientific working groups have been establishedone for chemo-- therapeutic and the other for the immunologic aspects of the probleM. However,more support for basic research is needed".

4A

i

B29.

Smith, A., Hansford, 9.F., Thomson, J.F. Malaria Control: Epidemiological Re-tsearch in Southern Africa. WHO Chron,-31:105-107, 1977.

The objectives of the study described here were to increase knowledge of malaria
epidemiology throug.h, longitudinal studies; relate epidemiological findings to the
timing and quality of'control operations; and to attempt to interrupt malaria
transmission in limited areas with residual insecticides. The project area wasa rural area of Sibasa district in the north of the Transvaal which has a popula-
tion of 17,000 located'in 22 villages.. The investigators found that prevalence
surveys were not sensitive enough to assess the malaria-situation where transmis-sion was at a very law level. Not a single case was detected in 6m000 blood
samples taken inprevalence surveys but the screening of fever cases detected 42ses. It was also found that the method of collecting blood specimens, filterpaper or capirlary tube, gave different infection rates in immunofluorescent anti-body tests. Annual treatment of houses with residual insecticides over a 30-year
period, had a profound effect on the anopheline mosquito population.

B30.

Weller, T.H. World Health in a Changing World.t 3 Trop Med Hyg, 77(9) :54-61, 1974.

An enthusiastic, time-limited antimalarial campaign was accomplished with finite
financial support in 1955-1965.Since then all suppoq has markedly declined. The
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author uses mala0a as an example to illustrate that economic assistance to de-:

veloping.countrilis has been provided but that scant consideration was given to the
health.component of the process of development. Appeals have been made to healtti
planners and fiscal sources to rectify this situation.

)131.

NutritiOnal Surveillance in the Ogaden. Lancet, 911,-912, October 29,

1977,

Points.Out the difficultiee of recognizing famines and of obtaining accurate data
about the nutritional statua of people in the affected areas. Furthermore, it is

difficult to Assess the value of practices.instituted'to alleviate nutritional
deficiencies when the methodology used is not clearly detailed in published re-
ports. This is particularly true when dealing with nomadic peoples.' Many vari-
.ahles affect the quality of the data obtained on nutrition:. sampling technique:3,

'sampling sites (I.e., accessibility)-time of day, liVestock prices, and many
othera.

B32.

DeSole, G., Wslton, J.C. Onchocerciasia in Gemu Gofa: An Anthropologieal and

Ecological Survey. Ethiop Med 6, 14:37-48, 1976

A survey was made of towns and markets in Gemu Gofa Province. The notthern areas
of the. prevince (Gefa Awraja) were affected by the 4iseaae but not the southerd
portion (Geleb Hamer, Bako Awraja)' Townspeople were not affected by the dis-

ease possibly because the vectors o not enter densely papulated.towns.and vil-

lages. OnChocerciasis is more in males than females and in adUlts of

middle age than in children. The disease was found to be mote'prevalent in
coffee producing areas than in non-,coffee produclOg areas in a ratio of about

1.to 1. It was also.zOre preValent in the areas closer to the Omo River drain-
.

age: Infected individuals dld not appear to a greatly affected by the disease.
The authaip believe the low degree of symptamatOlogy was related to.the small
number otlPrasites per slide..

B33.

McMahon, J.P. A Revtpw of the Control of Sialvlium Vectors of Onchocerciasis.
Bullii140, 37:415-530, 1967.

Ibis paper reviews the available information on the control of Simulium vectors
of onchocerciasis in Africa and Central and South America. The efficacy of

ground application (larviciding) as compared with aerial application (larviciding

and adulticiding) is discussed. It is concluded that-ground larviciding is likely
to achieve the best results at less cost in foci where the vectors usually breed

in small, densely wooded streams.
,r
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B34.

Scheiber, P., Braumr-Munzinger, B.A., Southgate, Agb.a, K.bh, Epideblorogical
ltudies on- Onchoeerciasis b Means of a New Field echni ne: Bull WHO, 53(4):
472-475, 1976.

A study was carried.out in 5 villages ip the MO rive valley, Togolese Republic.
The area is an important focus of onchcerciasia. A n w membrane filter'concen-
tuition technique for,the detection and quantification of Onchocerca volvulus
microfilariae in skin snips was compared fot sensitivit .and efficiency with a
widely uSed "standard" technique. In eaah village an a empt was made to exaMine
the'whole population present when the study team visited. Skin snips taken from
each side of the body were examined alternately Py the at ndard.and the new.tech-
.hiques (ameasure ta avoid bias). The new technique yield d an increase in the
detected prevalence .and an increase in the mean and median iicroilar1al densi-
,ties observed._ These increases were substantial. No infg toi is jiver on-the
ease with which the new technique can be performed compared ith the standard or
.any differences in costs.

835.:

Abdel-Salam, E., Abdel-Fattah, M. Prevalence and Morbidity of Schistesoma Haemato-bium In EgyptianChildren: A Controlled Study. Am J Trop Med Hyg, 26(3):461-469,
1977.

A study to estimate the prevalence of S. haematobium in children aged 6 months to
10 years was carried out in 3 villages in.Ciza, an akea.in upPer Egypt near Cairo.
Children in the.area in the age group under study numbered 8,403 and this consti-
tuted 54% of the,totaLpopulation of 15,562. The villages differed in social and
'economic status and another aspect of the study was to determine if thosejactors
also affected infection rates.. The study found that the highest prevalence rates
were fotind in 'the village with the lowest. living standard: '27% in children aged.
0-2;.63% in those 3-5; and '68% In Children 6-10. However, the next highest rates
were in the village with the highest standard of living--6.7%, 30% and 47% in the-..same age groups.. The lowest .prevalence rates were found in-the %Tillage with an
intermediate standard of living: tbey were OZ, 19%, and 33% respectively. Inten-
sity of infection measured by the heaviness af utinary egg output was unrelated
to prevalence findings, but intensity of infection correlated with seVerity of
clinical 'eymptoms. The impact of schistosomiasis an the general health of Chil-
dren was mild except in heavily infected children. ,

B36.

Andreano, R.L., Helminiak, T.W., Li, J-YH. The Werld Distribution of Schistoso-
udasis: Some Quantitative Economic Comparisons. J Trop Med Hyg, 77(9):170-176,
1974.

The paper presents a statistical.approach to understanding end explaintng the
.

world distribution of schistosomiasis.. The authors used measures of economic-and
SoCial characteristics and schistósomiasis incidence on a-national and 'geographic,
basis. The approach was first to estimate multiple regressions.between prevalence
rates as the dependent variable and certain socio-economie ales as independent
variables. This was dene for all countries for whiat it W 4: possible to obtain
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these data. Second, a gnalitative ranking was made of c untries included in the
first analysis if there WaS additional information about severity of disease and,
for countries not Urcluded idstep 1, if survey data were available which indi-
cated the existence of schistosomiasis. Results were generally disappointing and
not useful for guiding public.policy or planning.

tas

B37.

Adnreano, R.L. The Recent History of Parasitic Disease in China: The Case of
Schistosomiasis, Some Public-Health andiconomic.Aspects. Int J Hlth Services,

-6(1):53-68, 1976.
-

pis paper examines the extent to which the prevalence of schistosomiasis may
have increased in China during 1958-1964. Hypothesis mainly dealing with irri-
gation and water conservancy construction are examined, as are.the probably eco-
nomic and demographic, effects of schistosomiasis. The author concludes that .7

schistosomiasis prevalence probably did increase but that the economic-demogra-
phic effects of theincrease were probably minimal. Statistical analysis to
demonstrate that a relationship exists between yield of rice per province, change..
in population growth, proportion of cultivable land under krtigation, the'rate
of growth of new irrigation construction and the percentage of sown areas_ in each
provinte in rice production produced unconvincing results.

338.

Arfaa, F., Farahmandian, 1., Soleimani, H. Evaluation of the Effect of Mass
Chemotherapy with Nitidazole aa Method of Bilharziasim Control,in Iran.' Trans
Roy Soc Trop Med Hyg, 64(1):130-13341,( 1970.

Prior to instuFitfan of. mass chemotherapy, thorough sprveys had been made of
.
endemic foti oischistosomiasis in Iran. /be surVey Identified 156 villages
which ha a prevaleuee rate of 10% or more for this disease. On the badis-of
this.informatiou'it was degided,Xo treat all patients identified in each of the
village; and co pobtain evidence which would indicate if disease transmission.fiad
heen interroOled. .Criteria of interrupted tranimission were (1) total absence
Of snail intermediate hosts neat the village and .(2) miniMum age of infected ,

children of not less than 3 years. The study detected 7,317 cases in 139 local-

ities and treated 6,488 (88.6%). At:3-month folloWup only 3% of some 3,700
treated 'aubj4cts were excreting eggs And at six months 2.1% of 325_,peTsons
examined Were still positive. It was estimated that 862 of caies were cured

- in each village.

B39.

Choudhry, AA1. lbe Results of Five Years tiff Snail Control at Ahero Pilot Scheme,

Kenya. East`Afriean"Med J, 52(10) :573-577, 1975.

Evidende:Is prosenteCto ,indicate that the use of mollusicides to-prevent in-
-festation of the Aheto Pilot Scheme by.schistosomiasis snail hoaterowas both fea-:
sible and economical. 'Though-no control aria was used, the conclusion was drawn
beCauee only sma ' I Ill I ers of the intermediate snail hosts were recovered during

routine saoplitg e author presumedthat snails wonld probably have beams
. ,

,,,
, . /

/
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established, as occurred elsewhere, in the absence of a snail cOrftrol program. No
cgnerol area was used becauve experience elsewhere showed how difficiult it might.
haye been to eliminate snail populations if they had.become establiShed. The Cost
of.the snalA,Control program ($11,000) was negligible compared to the production
,value of the ricc..crop ($1,213,304'.foi the 5 years' of the study period. Total A
expenditure for Weratfon of the Ahero Pilot Scheme (an irrigation and land use
demonstration pro ect, was 1,414,608 dollars: snail control represented less than-
12. of the.total.

B40.,

' Chu, K.Y. -The Validity of Baseline Data for Measurin. I idence Rates of Schisto-
. soma. Haematobituil Infection in the Molluscided Area, DAR-00 49 Project. Ann Trop

,Med Parasit, 70(3)065-367, 1976.
my

The'authoç discusses statistical problems.associated with the UAR-0049 project
which st ied the effect of area-wide enhil control on the endemicity of schis-

d'eosomissis in,Egypt. The rondom sampling technique used Was erroneous and the'
.'study grouio on which incidence rates Were calculated, .. was constantly diluted by
adding to the group.children who bad a very low incidence. For fair evaluation,
the.author notes: the same children'should.be followe&to a much older age while
youdger ones areadded. '

B41.

2

1 Cline, B.L., Rymzo, W.T.. Hiatt, R.A., Knight, W.B.,'Berrios-Duran, L.A. Morbi-
dity from SChisotosoma Mansoni in a Puerto Rican Cotimuility: AiPdpulation-Based
Study. Am .1 Trpp Med Hyg26(1):109, 1977.

-

. ---
,('" I .

4
,

,

The authors investigqted-a rural Community in eastern Puerto Rico with a pbpula-
. .tion of 1,056. Seventy Arcent of,the inhabitants were interviewed and had phy- "

...

si.gal and laboratory exaiinations. 149 were found to be infected: 'an uninfected
control mtched to each'case y
the infected group had signif cantly more infections with hoekWArm and trichuria-

li age and s ex w Whileis selected for comparispn.

-,sis,apd a higher-absolute oosinophilia, no difference was found in the signs and
osyhmeoms pf schistosbmiasis. further, while palpable livers were frequently
found. in the inf-,,ted than in the controls, evidence seemed to case doubt on S.
mansoni infection he cauqp. The authors concluded that their data indicated

.
that morbidity from S. tri=o ' was low in the s veyed community7-a finding con-
sistent

.
with the apparen ec ine in S. mansoni rbidity in Puerto Rico in 1-101

cent decades and the relativ y low intensity of rnfection in'this community.
ile some aspects of the s 'ye.), were omitted, the results were unlikely to be ,

adically different at was reported
.

. -

1142.

.00

Editprial. J Tiop Med Hyg, 77(10):222- 2 1974.
.

Two publications on schigtosomfasia'are discussed: one which referred to it as
the.greatest unconquered diseasenow-afflicting man and animals ang.another
which studied. the assoCiation.beeween social and economicfactorg and the:goa.i.
graphic odcurrence of schistosomiasis. The editorial cautions that Worldwide
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assessment of socio-economic' factors in transmission may give a misleading impres-
sion of their true'importance.

r.
B43.

El Alamy, M.A., Cline, B.L. Prevalence and Intensity of Schistosoma Haematobium
and S. Manaoni Infection in Qualyub, Egype,: Am J. Tkrop Med Hyg, 26 :470-472,-
1977. 7

A survey was made in'the'qualyub region of the Nile Delta to determine thelpreva-
knee and intensity of S. Haematobium and S. mansoni infections. The last such
survey WW1 made in 1958 when S. haematobium prevalence was estimated to be in the. .

range of 50% to 70% while S. mansoni prevalence was About 5%. In the current sup-
vey, every 4th household in each of 8 villages was inclucted in the dample. Of the
9,456 household members picked,in the sample, 92% cooperated and provided stool
ancl urine specimens. The precislence of infection with S. tansoni was 40.5%--much
higher than previously reportea in the area. S. haematobium prevalence was found
to be 27%--Much lower than expected. No explanation could be offered for the low
prevalenie of infection with S. haematobium; the increase in S. mansoni was'

. thought to be,due to use of a very sensitive parasitologic technique. Snail sur-
veys in the area do indicate a profound decrease in the population levels of
Bulinus species and that may be related to ecological changes brought about by
construction of the Aswan high dam.

.

B44.

Gilles, H.M. Abdel-Aiz Zaki, A., Sousse* M.H., Samaan, S.A., et.al. Results of
a Seven Year Snail Control Project on the Endemicity of Schistosoma Ha tqbium
Infeqtion in Egypt. Ann Trop Mgd Parasit, 67(1):45-65, 19316.

This paper reviews a seven year snail control project which also obtained esti-
matea of .the endemicitpof Schistpsoma HaematoBium in an afea of the Nile delta,
Egypt. The authors conclude that a previous evaluation of the project results
after a period of 2 years of control gave premature and unjustifieSly optimistic
results: a minimum of 4-years observatiqn is necessarY to draw legitimate con-

_ . 'elusions. The sEudy design was faulty in that it did not follow a cohore of un-
infected chirdren through the.years of minima/ to maximal prevalence ,of infection
.in the area, it'did not study intensity of infection simultaneously and it did
not make comparisons with a similar.untreated control a a. Further, the rate of
natural ss Of infection in children in an area where Jhe disease transmission
has en interrupted and chemotherapy has not been use 'should be assessed. Sam-
pling should be.stratified an the basis of prior prevalence data. Various other
desirable study characteristics are noted, and the opinion given that fn the Nile

,delta and similar environments, mollusciding alone is unlikely to interrupt trans-
'flihsion significantly over s4veral years.

845.
1

'Hiatt, B.A., Gere-Medhin, M. Morbidity from Schistosoma_Mansoni Infections: An
Epidemlolutic Study Based on Quantitative Analysis of Egg Exdretion in Ethiopian
'Children. 'Am J Trap Med Hyg, 26(3):473-.481, 1977.

The cliniCal manifestations of S. Mansoni infection,were examined in a Highland*,

L'
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Ethiopia school population aged 7 to 16 years. For 336 children (94% ofthose in
school) the following was obtained: stool specimens, clinical histories, physical
examinations which included anthropometric measurements and a venous blood sample.
Prevalence of infection was found to be 88% of 272 children for Whom all informa-
tion was available. The highest prevalence and intensity was found-in 12 year
olds: 95% were infected with an average of 300- eggs per gram. Schistosomiasis
symptoms were not significantly associated with intensity of infection but children
with higher egg counts more often reported blood in stools. It did appear that the
frequency of liver enlargeMent increased with increasing egg count, but anthropo-
metric measurements, average grades and school days absent were not related to.in-
tensity of infections. Physical performance in a 12-minute walk-run was better in
uninfected boys. The authors concluded that morbidity in this population'was
midimal and in line with the low intensity of infection.

846.

McMullen, D.B. Discussion of the Paper by Willard H. Wright: "Scpistosomiasis
aq a World Problem". Bull NY Aced Med, 44(3):313-318c 1968.

The difference in the estimates of prevalence for schistosomiasis are discussed.
The discrepanciee.are due to d lack of real data as well as differences in de-
finitions of sc histosomiasis and the enthusias of.the estimator. Diagnosis
based on skin test or serologic test 1 yiel higher prevalence estimates than
will diagnosis based on demonstration of egg in excreta. In urine survey9 in
Rhodesia it was found that same children passed too few eggs in urine to b de-
tected, and this may explain why it is possible to find more cases ositive by
skin or serologic tests.

847.

Roeenfield, P.L., Smith, R.A., Wolman, M.C. Development and Verification of a
Schistosomiasis Tranwission Model. Am .1 Trop Med Hyg, 26(3)005-516, 1977.

i model to predict the prevalence of schistosomiasis in Khuzestan ProvincelOran,
isTas developed. The model took into consideration the fraction af the population
infected with schistosomiasis, the rate at which infection takes place and the
rate 'at which de-infection takes place. Additionally, the rate of infection was
a funtion baf4d on two variables--meters of accessible snail habitats since that
factor iq an index of the likelihood of contact of uninfected individuals with
snail infested water; and the size of the infected population since that factor
is most important in determining the level of miracidial contamination of snail-
habitats. The model was then verified by regression analysis on data fram 54
villages in the area; the fit was quite good. However, most important of all the
model was Used to compare the costs and effectiveness of alternative disease can-
trol measures. Results indicate that's combination of mollusciding, chemotherapy
and engineering equipment used to cover snail habitats was the most cost-effec-
tive.



B48.

Wilkins, H.A., Brown, J. Schistosoma Haematobium in a Gambian Community. II

Impaired Cell-Mediated Immunity and Other Immunological Abnormalities. Ann Trop
Med & Parasitol, 71(1):59-66, 1977.

arasitic infections evoke in the host a complex immunological response which may
be accompanied by a non-specific functionsl impairment,of the immune system. The
authors studied subjects from the hyperendemic Daru area of The Gambia (i.e.,
Schistosoma haematobium) and a controldgroup in the Keneba area where S. haemato-
bium is absent. The investigators found that the population heavily infected
with S..haematobium showed a decreased response rate in delayed hypersensitivity
reactions. Laboratory studies showed a depressed lymphocyte responSe to phyto-
hemagglutinin in infected subjecus. Together these findings suggest the presence
of a defect in cell-mediated immunity in some infected subjects.

1149.

Wilkins, H.A. Schistosoma Haematobium in a Gambian Communky. I The Intensity
and Prevalence of Infection. Ann,Trop Med & Parasitol, 70(1):53-58, 1977.

The intensity and prevalence of S. haematobium unfeetion was measured in a com-
munity of the Gambia. The author found that prevalence reached 100% by age 10
and counts of more than.1,000 eggs in urine samples takeniat-noon (10 ml) were
common. During the 2nd and 3rd decades, infection ratesAeclined and the mean
egg output of a cOort fell by approximately 50% _every three years. In those
30, and over, sex differences in exposure and egg output suggested a possible
'effece ef protectil, immunity.

850.
\

Wright, W.W., Schistosomiasis as a Worlti Problem. Bull NY Aced Med, 44(3):301.-
312, 1968:

The various factors to be considered in appraising the mediCal, public health
and ftenamic importance of schistosomiasié are primarily geographic distribu-
tiorWprevalence, intensity of infection, morbidity and mortality, and trans-
miasion pattern which in turn are influenced by environmental conditions, effic-
iency of intermediate hosts, agricultural practices end human behavior. All of
these factors are reviewed: estimates of the prevalence of infection and eceno-
mic cost are given but are considered to be conservative.. Using data from Egypt,
the author estibates that 1.5 million individuals in Africa are permanently dis- '

abled by the disease and that their removal from a productive existence costs
about $212 million annually. An additional $308 million annually isjost'if one
assumes that those with only moderate disease loat 104 of their working capacity.

B51.

Foster, S.O. Smallpox Eradication: Leasons Learned in Bangladesh. WHO Chron,
31:245-247, 1977.

The author outlines some tmportant lessons learned in the fight to eradicate
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smallpox in Bangladesh: He lists 8 points. First, study the enemy--know its
epidemiology in the region in which you are working as well as its clinical mani-
featations. Second, study the people's perception and realie that confidence
is beilt on effective action in dealcngwith the real needs at the village level:
Third, measure the problem: 7wards instead of punishment for reporting new out-
breaks changed the attitudes of health staff and villagers. Fourth, establish .a
single line Of authority and responsibility.. Fifth, establish a clear achievable
plan of work. Sixth, eatablish quattlliable targets.such as "...deteet.80% of
new outbreaks.within 15 days of the.date.of the first rash in the first outbreak,"
and "...stop 100% of outbreaks within 15 days..." Seventh, provie adequate
and appropriate logistic suppOrt: transport, equipment, supplies, funds and facil.-
ities. Eighth, encourage public participation. Success or failure often dependifi
on the cooperation of village leaders.' Finally, programmes should be developed
to meet quantifiable sthjectives and should be implemented gradually with concur
rent assessmeut to identify deficiencies.

B52..

dr Collier, L.H. Some Aapects of Trachema Contiol and Provisional Estimates of the
Cost of Vaeeine Production. Israel JMed Sci, 8(8-9):1114-1123, 1972.

No reliable data exist on trachoma prevalence since it is nonlethal and found
mostly in.less developed coentries. A widely quoted estimate is 400 to 500
million infected individuals, and though that may be an overestimate, ttachoma
appears to be a major public health problem still. The most satisfactory sOlution
would be to raise the standard of living to the point at which trachoma dies out,
but this appears to be hardly likely-in the foreseeable future. That leaves mass
treatment campaigns with antibiotics.or possibly long-acting sulfonaMides (if
problems of safe administratien can be overcome) and the more remote possibility
of a trachoma vaccine as the available control Methods. Becauee of the difficel-
ties of treating a large number.of patients toPical therapy with tetracycline
ointment is still the only safe method of large-scale treatment in developing,
countries. Research on trachoma vaccines suggests that the problem of vaccine-
induced sensitization may be more difficult to solve than the enhancement of re-
sistance to infection. A great deal of rdlearch is needed before a trachoma
vaccine is a viable proposition.

B51.

Sharma, J.L., Lel, S., Chauhan, B.S., Singh, M., Singh, I. Epidemioleeical Sur-
V.ey of Prevalence of Trachoma Amonkthe School Children in Haryana State. Ind
Jour P.bb Hith, 19:63-68, 1975.

Trachoma prevalence among developing and growing primary school children was
studied by means of a school survey. It was determined that the prevalence'raie
for all childfen included in the Survey was 42.05%. Female children had higher
prevalence rates than did males, primarily attributable to the use of eye makeup.
Infectious stages of trachoma were more prevalent.in younger children compared
with older thildren. Children in the Harijan caste and in lower socio-economic
group had. higher prevalence rates. Dietary habits did not show ankrelation with
trachoma prevalence.
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B5 .

ndaresan,IT K., Assaad, F.A. The Use of Simple Epidemiological Models in the
uation of pisease Control_ Programmes: A Case Study of Trachoma. Bull WHO,

48:70 714, 1973.

The a hors-argue that too often inappropriate quantitative measures fail to
refl ct the full effect of control measures on many-faceted diseases. They use a
simple epidemiological model to demonstrate that the "forte of infection" in tra-
choma is a sufficient parameter to describe the changes in the disease picture
after a control program had been in effect for 10 years. Data from a community in
.which two trachoma prevalence surveys were carried out in 1960-61 and again in
1968-69 were used. Simple exponential curves (the paper refers to them as cataly-
tic) were fitted to prevalence data with the help of a computer program. The
authors found that the ordinary measures uped to describe the disease situatiOn,
incidence, prevalence or the intenOty of infection underestimated the reduction
in disease achieved by the control program. A prevalence measure suggested that
trachoma was reduced by less than 30% in ten yeara while the control program had

reduced the disease load to about two-fifths of its former level.

B55.

Bulla, A. Tuberculosis PatientsHow Many Now? WHO Chron, 31:279-286, 1977.

A review of worldwide tuberculosis morbidity data--though riSky and hazardous
because of the verY diverse criteria used throughout the worldlor reporting
tuberculosis and obtaining bacteriological confirmation--indicates that the high-
est tuberculosis incidence rates are found in the eastern fringe of Asia, the
southern add north-western parts of Africa and the middle of the western coast of
South America. The highest mortality rates are found (more than 60 per 100,000
population) in the Philippines and Macao. Mortality has become an unreliable
measure because of the steady decrease in the proportion of treated patients who
actually die from tuberculosis. Still there are areas ih the world with high
tuberculosis mortality: these are mainly in the Western Pacific Region, the
southern part of Africa and South America,- A reliable-picture of tuberculosis
infection, morbidity and mortality will be obtained only after 'worldwide improve-
ment in the epidemiological statistics an this disease. However, present best
estimates indicate that there must be about 7 million infectious cases of tuber-
culosis in the world, an annual worldwide incidence of about 31/2 million new cases
and 1/2 deaths every year.

B56.
Flka

a

.4#

Bulla, A. Tuberculosis Beds--Too Many Now? WHO Chron 31:287-293, 1977.

Despite the reliance on the use of Itospital and sanatoria facilities for the
treatment of tuberculmils patients in many areas of the world, the yin) Expert
Committee on Tuberculosis suggested in 1964 and again in 1973that/the success
.of any modern tuberculosis control program depends mainly on-the availability of
well-developed ambulatory care faejlities. The Expert Committee also recommended
on Mote titian one, occasion that financial resources and availablemanpower for 1"4.10.,

tuberculosis control be used to organize efficient and widespread ambulatory prg-
grilms rather than to support hospital treatment. Despite this, smile countries

I-
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show an upward trend in tuberculosis hospital beds. The answer to the question
in the title is "yes." Hospital or sanatorium treatmant of tuberc4lous patients
with prolonged bed rest and dietary supplemants is usually unnecessary and serves
only to prolong the patient's incapacity and to increase the cost of treatment. 4

657.

Feldstein, M.S., Piot, M.A., Sundaresan, T.K. Resource Alloc 4. Model for Pub-.
lie Health Planning: A Case Study of Tuberculosis Control. Bull1WHO, Supple9ort
to,Vol 48, 110--ppsi 1973.

Comprehensive, detailed and deriricult to apprehend description of a mathematical
model.tested here with tuberculosis data but presuiably applicable to various
infectious diseases. The model claims to be able to account for biological and
epidemiologtol considerations as well as "psychological and social dieemsions.
The model rg-defined in much the same fashion as the'llealth index constructed by
C.L. Chiang except that in this paper a linear programming algorithm is used to (
obtain the solution rather than a set of stochastic probabilities. In this model
too, the data required are not routinely available in developing countries and must-
be obtained by careful survey. The model is quite flexible and allows-for 100-age
and stiatum-specific activity alternatives based on 15 fundamental tasks. Its
major attraction is the allocation of scarce resources to obtain the maximum bene-
fits for the community or the country. _It is probably too complex for widespread
use in del./eloping countries.

J

658.

Pust, RE., Onejeme, S.E., Okafor, S.N. Tubercalosis Survey in East Central
State, Nigeria: Implications for Tuberculosis Piogranne Developient. Trop
Geograph Med, 2651-57, 1974.

rior to the development of a tuberculosis control program to serve a rural popu-
lation in Bast Central State, Nigeria,,the authors conducted a.tuberculosis survey
in a pilot area. Cluster sampling was used to select the population to be included
in the servey. The major objective of the survey, was to deterpine basic tubercu-
losis epidemiologic indices for the area surveyed. Out of 2,265'persons given
tuberculin tests 2,093 were read. Of those read, 573 or 27.4% were positivehad_
reactions of 10 mm or more to PPD RT-25 2 TU. Tuberculin conversion rate in the
population ige4 0-9 was 1.64% and 6 persons were found to have acid fast facilli
in sputum. .Estimates of acid fast excretors for the pilot area and for the State
were made. A mobile "coegh clinic" found an additional 38 cases of tuberculosis
and five health centers round another 64. The total of 108 cases was a consider-
able improvement over the 4 known cases before the survey was undertaken. Unfor-
tunately the authoV's n er discuss how to uS thia information,in program plan-
ning and evaluation thou they do state that adding tuberculosis diagnosis and
treatment to the existing rural medi01 care osts almost pothing.

Revellr, Feldman, F., Lynn, W. An Optimization Model 9f Tuberculosis 6yide-
miology. Management Science, 16(4):190-211, 1969.

Ihe authors offer an Oidemiological model to be used in the management Of

4
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tuberCulosis.in developing countries. Me model, however, requires the solution
to 9 (ifferential eqqatioft.and the solution's are so difficult that approximations

.

are nekded. Furthermore, the model omits from consideration transmission?via other
routes than person-to-person; In many developing couptries where cattle particu-
laily are a large part of the economy and where cows' milk is part of the diet,
bovine tuberculosis may also be an important aspect of the transmission cycle.
Other animals may also 'play a part in transiittin erculasls--e.g., monkey6
.and goats This model is too difficult to-Use r developing countries and the
authors have failed ih theittynttempt to be fully cognizant of the,epidemiologic
facets of the tUberculosis Ot,blem in developing countrieth

360.

Rouillon, A., Waaler, H. BCC Vaccination and Epidemiological Situation. Adv
Tuberc Res, 19:64-126, 1976.

tengthy and detailed paper which describes a 'decision model for.determining whether
or not immunigation with BCC to prevent tuberculosis is warranted for a given set
of circumstances. Utilization of the decision model: requireti access to a computer.
The model incorporates clinical and epidemicacigic variablZbv...economIc factors; It

psychological factora (Worry) and,uses thesd variables to determine when.vacclna-
tion.produCes-a greater benefit or gain than non-tvaccination: iftfter defining the*
variables.to be used in the model; the authors used a coMputer to simulate the.re-
sults of_vaccinating 3 cohorts: 100,000 newborns, 100,000-schdol enterers ageci6.5,
and one of school leavers aged 16, at three different levgls of infection0, 0.2
and 0.02%. The cohorts were followed in the timulation fen. 15 years. Simhlation
results indicate that use of BCC at the highest level of Infection id'all th;ve
cohorts is cRst effective. At the intermediate level of infettion,,BCC vaccina-
tion remainaCost effective but at the lowest rate ofjnfection ic is too costly.
The model presented is easy to understand andevary to account for different situa-
tions.

361.

Udani, P.N., Bhat, U.S.,
Tuberculosis in Children
programme. Irptian Ped,,

Bhava, S.K., Fzuthachan, S.G., Shetty, V;V:, Problem of
in India: Bpidemiologyi Morbidityl, Mortakity and Control
3(12):881-890, 1976.

The problem of tubea-culosis In.children cannot be di§soCiated from-the disease ih
.adwits who form the major reservoir of infection and of active d sease. Repeata
tuberculosis surveysof 6e child population in the western Stat s ofIndia Over,
a period.of 25 years has proVed the value of direct BCC vaccination of.aildren,
Chemotherapy arid BCC vaccination on 0.massive scale has been valbable in'the con7
trol of tuberculosis. However; tuberculosis control prOgrams shoUld be'integrated
iwithgeneral health-measures and should involve,community'health workers as/part
of the team at primary health centers and sub-centets in order to reach the rural
population.

i
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1

CvjetanoVic B.;* Grab, B., Uemura, K. EidemiIoleical Model of TyPhoid Feverland.
Its. Use in the Planning Evaluation of An ity oid ImmUnitation.and Sanitation
PiogramMes..' Bull WHO, 45:5 75, 1971.

The paper desc ibes a sophis icated epidemJ4logical model which takes into ac-
count populati n parameters 4ueh as number f susceptible's, number of infected
and immune, ti4nsition rates etween the groups and assigns numerical values to
these paramete in order to,simu1ate realistically a situation in which typhoid
is,of stable endbiicity. With changes in the parameters,, it fuessible to see
-what effect on,disease incidence mass vaccination arid general health improvement
and sanitationitave: Simulation demonstrated that vaccination effects a Consi-
derable reduction in disease incidence but the gain is lost after a few years.
Repeated vaccination each 5 years produces futther incidence reductions but the
gains bgcbme successivelyeamaller. On the.othet hand, the model demonstrates that .

the effect of sanitation.is long lasting and,thus gives I;etter results Wan vac- -

cination. The 'model was used also tp make forecasts.about preventive medsures for
a selected population. The model may also he used to predict fUture trends of'
typhoid and material and manpower required for specific control projects. The
model is a.powerful tool but requires a good deal of detailed informationend
trained statisticians.or mgthematicians to make the calculsktions.

663.

4,4 .

1

Cvjetanovic B., Grab, B. Rough Determination of the Cost-Benefit Balance Point
of Sanitation Prpgrammes'. Bull WHO, 54:207-215, 1976.

Since resources in developing cOuntties are limited they must be used judici6Ualy
to obtainthe best .0osaible effeet.and cost-benefit'analysis is a teol which 41-
lows better utilization of scarce resources. The paper presents a simple mathod
for rou0 determination of the cost benefit balanceepoint: little computation is
required, and monograms are included. The method is illustrated, by use 9f data
on cholera, typhoid andldysentery. The authots demonstrate that the financial
benefft of sanitation is related.to the 'coet of the disease and its incidence.
As the iecidenceland/or cost Of treatment rises, the benaits of sanitation in-
crease.. .When th4 general state of health and standards of living improve, the,
incidence of most bacterial enteric infections declines. However, the financial
benefit.of saoitat( on does'not necessarily decline propprtionately since treat-.
merit becopes widfl availab;e, more sophisticated and more expensive. At very
low incidence rate ne.financial benefit is derived from control Measures, but
when that stage is reached the community is sufficiently wealthy to fight the in-

t

fection on humanirtarian grounds. 7
!

164.

;

Gangarosa, E.J. A Per4ective on the Global Problem of Enteric Diseases. Bull
PAHO, 11(1):3-7,1977.

4.

Progress hail been Made in the Understanding of-the calls, pathogenesis and treat-
,

ment Of acute intestinal infections. Research On enteric diseases has led to
dramatic reduction in the case-fatality ratio in cholera and to oral-fluid therapy
of diarefea regardless of the etiology. While there have been setbacks In ittempts
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to control enteric dieeases using a single disease approach, ther has also been
a. growing.,awareness.that faulty water supplies and poor sanitation are at the rootof the prablem. The ultimate goals of public health workers in the enteric dis-
ease .field are a safe.water supPly and a population literate enough to maintain
sanitary standarde now found ih industrialized countlies.

665.
-

Willcox, R.R. ternational As e ts of the 'Jenerel Diseases and Non-venereal
Treponematoses. un Obst & Gyne, 18(1):207-222, 1975.

Des'cribes the worldwide distribution of syphilis, gonorrhea, chancroid, granuloma
inguinale, lymphogranuloma venereum and the nonvenereal treponematoses. Other-

To wise, not particularly valuable with regard to infectious diseasettontrol plan-
nini*.laRd evaluation.
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